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PAPAL AGGRESSION.

(From te Tablet.)
The comical English agitation still continues, and

the Papal aggression also continues, with an openness
and audacity tati would inake a person of weak
nerves shudder, and his blood run cold. We have
two facts to relate this week, whicl mark in the
clearest mnanner the very sliglit paroxysm of terror
with which lithe long troop of country meetings, and
the shadow of the penal law-s that are to conte, lias
struck the breast ofeflic Holy Father.

First, the Bishop of Cloyne and Ross,Dr.Murpliy,
of whom, after what iwe are going to relate,we lhardly
know in wlat terms to speak--not laving the fear of
English county meetings before his eyes, taking no
tlhoughit of the Times, or Father Prout, or the Stan-
dard, turning pil) his nose at Lord John Russell, and

bholdin, iould seem, in utler contempt tic Angli-
can (so called) Bislhops, and their ihypolletical Cler'gy
-lias donc what? While ic tiunder lias been roll-
ing in thelic arens, and Jove's stout oak- lias been
rifted witl his or lire, whliile Dr. Murray, and others
in bis threatened condition, ouglht, in common modesty,
to bave takeni alarm and have been ready

To dive like buekels in concealed 'ells,
To crouch in liter of the stable planks,
To lie like fawns locked up ii chests and trunks,
S *. .. 1 ,to seek sweet saiety eut
lit vaults andi prisons; and to thrill and shalke
Even at the

braying of an Englislh ass-hîis Lordship has rnar-
vellously preserved his conmposure of mind, and, in-
deed, lias been follow'ing the example of Benjamin
Franklin. Instead of being frighîtened by the storm,
the Bisliop lias been imaking experimneints in electricity.
The American philosopher, as iwe ail know, llew a
kite into a thunder-claud, and brouglht down the elec-
tric fluid to a key fastened to the low'er end of the
string. Dr. Murphy lias been semnding up his vinged
messengers into thile firmament, now' charged ivitli
storms; and if lie bas not succededIn bringing down
a blast of English liglhtning ipon thel keys of St. Pe-
ter, a]l ie can say is, that thera lias been a g'reat deal
of noise on the other side of the Channel to very litle
purpose.

For whiat lias his Lordshlip donc? Wlhile Lord
olin was writing, and Lord Palmerston diploinatis-

ing, and Sir Eivard Sigden raking up old statules,
and Exeter Hall cxliitiing symnîptoms of an approach-
ing demnand for strait-waiscoals, and ail England ruslh-
ing round inmuineirable platforms to epel Papal ag-
gressions of Eniglisli territory, Dr. Murpby has been
carnesdy suipplicatiiig the Poli e to maike a fuitier
Papal aggression ; to sever two united Secs into two
disunited Secs; to unmake a Bisiopric that was twio
bodies iwith one hicad, and give each body a lcad to
itself in future; to circumscribe British territory, and
uncircumscribe it, and mouuld it, and cut it, and patch
it, and dara it just as lie pleases; to reinodel a great
part of the county of Cork; and to iplant a nev Bi-
shop whiiere, in the mem'ory of man, there lias never
been a diinct and separate territorial Episcopal ju-
risdiction. Wlat is more, the Pope lias granted this
unheard of regnest. He lias actually made the inew
territorial denmrcation. He lias drawna a sort of dyke
between Cloyne and Ross; lias left Cloync ta Dr.
Murphy-, and erected Boss into a separate Bishopric,
of iiiuhi the Right Rev. Dr. Keane, late Parisli
Priest of Midcton, is to be the future Bishop, bis
Buils-(oh, horror !)-beiig at this very moment
lodged wihli the Mtrop of the province.

Howi lese Bulls go entrance, ne anc kniows.
Timere iras a rinor that a pair of fine, fat, flourislinîg
-animais were landed a few weeks ago, underipretence
cf being driven up to hie grcat London cattile show
in Baker-street, and that tlhese are the samne iwiicli
are now g'razing art Trliiels, in the liastures of tlie
Arclihbishîop o Cashel. it this is only a conjecture.
Under tie existing laws, and especially since SirRo-
bert Peel's tarit, the Custom Hlouse lias no means of
ascertaining at wliat place the forcign cattle that
arrive at an Englislh port began teir pilgi'age.
They sailed fromi Calais, it mnay be, or Hamburgh, or
Ostend ; btut they may have travelled ail flrougli
France or Rlenisli Gcniiiiy, and have crossed the
Simplon, for anything that can lie guessed ta the
contrary. Next session, indeed, it will be difi'erent,
by' reason of the legislative precautions tati will be
taken. A law will be passed forbidding i[talian ulls
to be landed in Englaind under any pretence, unless
their horns are garnished witli a wispli of hay, at once
to warn the official, and to pirotect tie public. Wlo
is ta place this wisp of liay, and liow the people at the
Custom-house are to know on wliat cattle the wisp
ought, and on whrlat it ouglit not, to be placed, in case
there should be foul play among the drovers, is a point
not yet mnaturely consideredi; but it is gencrally
beieved that soine suci act w'ill be enacted, and that
Lord John Russell will mnake a practice, whether lue
Bits in Downinig-street, or drives down to the House

of Coimons, te have a liay, band tied round luis waist,
ready for ail possible cmnergencies of danger. Wlmen
any real diliculty arises, tlhrougi lithe intolerablespirit
of aggression of the Suipreie 'Pontiff, his lordship,
iithl lis accustomied intrepidity, irll take the bull by
the h'orns vith one lhand, iuigiid lhis loins wîtli the
other, and slip a noose over fie armed lhead of lte
intruder, before hie dumib animal can say "J Iack lo-
binson." But, liowever ituis may, b, it is certain tiat
for the present the deed is donc. The BuHls are safe
at Thurles, and Dr. Keane lioldus over his parisli for
speedy consecration as the new' Bishop o Ross.

Another fact, almuost as auidacioiis, has not yetseen
the liglt. We are net deeply skilled in comparative
anaîtomy, and decline to pronomuince as to tlie specific
difference between lBulls and soine other kinds of
hiorned cattle: but there lies before us another docu-
ment, recently despatcied through the F nlainian or
sonie other gate, and evidently provided ivil as sturdy
wveapons of annoyance as any Bull that ever lived.
It is headed " Decretuim ;" and after several lines of
Latin, ire coine t a line and a balf of English, wbich
reads thus:-

"HIistorical Analysis of Chrislian Civilisation.
" By Professor de Vericotr."

In one word, it is a decre of the Congregation of
the Index, dated 19tih Deceinber, 1850 ; confirmned
by the Holy Father on flic 291 liDecenmber; and
affixed ait St. Mary Major's, St. Peter's, and other
public places in Raine, on the 2nd of this present
January. lier Majesty's Ministers representing the
Royal supremacy have appointed M. de Vericour as
a lit and proper person to b cemployed iii teaching'
the Catholic youth of Cork ; and tlie Pope, repre-
senting the suprenacy of Almighty God, places the
samie Professar in a list withI " Mysteries of fic In-
quisition," "Stories oflei Inquîisition," "lRevela-
tions of Jesuitical Crueity," and oter delectable
inatter of a life character ; declares thathe condemnas
the ivork of M. de Vericour, proscribes it, and places
it on the Index ; forbidsthosecwhomthe decree con-
cerns to read it or keep it; and commnands those who
have copies in teir possession t land lhemin ituo the
Ordinary or Bishop of the diocese inl whicli they bap-
pen, to live.

Allthis while, iwhiat is to bc the nature of the new'
Penal Laws ? The Morning Chronicle strives to
console the friends of toleration and the sane part of
the Protestant publie by hie followving lhesitatinug as-
surance:-

Notwithstanding the positive and defrmite faorma whieh
the reports of the inteidedi menasure for resisting the
Papal usurpation have assiumed, w'u still enuertain
soie doubts whieflier the project of la lias beein
finually adopted, or lias obtained th cassent of the entire
Cabinet. IL is possible that the sermi-oflicialintima-
tions of a supposed Miînisterial dacision which have
been publisied, mnay have been intendedI to serve the
purpose èf feelers, and, at flie sane time, fa overbear
la opposition of dissenîtieint or reluctant colleagues.

WVe long since reminded tlie Goverr-nent that iwas
impossible.ta bring uforward ani'y penal law, withi a
chance of success, unlass if was evideitly calculated
ho be nugaatory. 'Paliament, anid th less zealous
Protestants in lue Cabinet, nay possibly consent to ai
enactnent for rendering peinti fle assumpfion of ter-
ritorial itles by a foreign lierarchy ; but nleitlier flie
House of Comnons, nor lIe taleranît part ofif tli Miu-
istry, wili consent by anticipation to any prosecution
unîder the statute to be provided for the pur-pose. l'lie
baller>' wlhich is to shatter the walls of Babylon will
be arunedi ith the specias of artillery whicli is tech-
nically calledI "a Quaker"-aapeaceable mrun, mouni-
cd on an ordinary cariage, and ceficient ondy in a
touchhole and a charnber for tlie po ier. low fat lute
party hlich lias urged an the attack may b satisiieti
with this hîarmless species if hiostility, it is not our
business to inquire ; but ecriainly the first iruimpet
which aniouncd flic onslaught sceeel the prelude to
mora serious warfare. Yet cven for theiock batle
wiich is preparing, there will b a difliçulty in unit-
ing the coirnanders.

In the imeantime ie beg our readers not to forget
the official announcement of the information that iras
te li commiiunicated ta the Englisli Legation in Svit-
zerland, and of iwhichli ie gave the particulars last
week. 'lue real meaning of thtese diploinatic inquiries
ivere very frankly explaiîned about six iwecrs ago in
the London Examiner, in an article iwhich attracted
at the tima very much less attention han it deservel.
The Examiner, ie believe, unquestionably speaks
the sentiments of the persecuting portion of tlie Ca-
binet; and particularly of that dear Lord Palmerston,
for whom se nany Catholie members voted last sumn-
mer, iwho is Lord Tohn Russel's statumcest ally, and
through whose underlings iivestigations are being
made at foreign Courts with a vie fto enact a veto
tupion Bisbops and the interception of Papal Bulls.
The meaning of these investigations is to be found in
the folioinug' article, ivhiclh sawlirthe liglit on flic 30th
of last November :-

The prevalent opinion seems td be for the suppres-
sion ofthe tilles.

But what will the suppression do, Ie supprossion of

a more syniptom, not a jot abatin lithe diseas ! Ve
spiritual athlîoriîy remains nil/tcd lie li -mindts '
lithose w/io yiel awilling obedience Io il. ''ie namnes
are dealt witi, iot the hing ore abuses ofih thing.

Tle sway of the obnoxiaus foreig nihauhority iiil not
be controlled, dimniiished, or in any way aflected, by
fthe suppressionf f te noninal sigis Of it. Dr. Wise-
man-ît wil not b less lookedl up to midi obeyedî by the
Catholics, lay and Ecclesiasical, or certain disfricis,
if the namne ai' hishop of Wes inst be taken from
hlm. i tille Iooathor'ily lies nil in the icname, iu in
lite Calholic conscience. A real power comes cloited
witli a spurioius tite; wilhat wililitme law t 1 pullig
down ihie figmeunt, Ieav'ing ulntouclicd te reality?
Iat we have serious] to fa îpprehîend is he abus, <f

thie spiritlil ul tority, uni'oeruidirection,iii tuned
to Ile defeatf iteîmpat abjects proposedbylaw . 2/ut
pro'eedings cf lue Syod o' 'hurles furnish flue iready
examile. We canniotbut hliiink tiat the LegLaisatuime
might nd ouiigt to provide against sucli a itirusion
di foreignu auiliority amdi perversion oI sacerdotal influ-
ence as that setting ai iaight a lesign of e SI taof
the iglest import ta uthe dear- iterests iof lh rom-
muity. Taking away he titles vould not prevent
abuses of tihis lindti ; ftle autlhority w ould wl withutlit
Ilie diesig-nations. Il is action Mal usti be controllel-
by .foindding 1he sjrt-til influence uiler fore igndirec-
lion la opresme esel ilef in eppos-i!i>n l ithe decla,'rrl
itenfions of the L)egistolre. We wouldi not iieddlle
wih Ihe spiritual concerns of the Calholics; buit un
the other hand, - ideny theiib iright la obinul eOur frem-
poral of'ir -awih cihe spiriual inngues, directed byl at
fieign P-ince. I is not for le Pope t lay the edu-
cation ofiIreland under an inie-dict, and to put a veto
and à bran'td of infarny ami an et of Ilhe Imperial Le-
gialature ; nit ucoevei, exercumsig an aulonly <tc friveoL

fron Roie, lends imaself lo sch a p'oceeding, or becomes
insti'miental lo io, should liur poins andpenalties. W[Ve
are for the fu est toleration of the Catholic religion,
but for no tolemation of an impeneuuuî in imperio. Let
there b no meddling with Cathiolic Priests in thleir
strictly spiritual funcions, and let hliere be no mnedd-
ling an their parti itL hie nation's strictly secular
concerns. The Catholics have their legitimate place
and voice inte flaLegislature for the liscussioi of tem-
poral matters, and to proposo and oppose measures as
may seem fittiig a tthem ; but if is not to be endured
that their lrieshliord, under the direction ofI te Pope,
shall set thenselves up ta ihmw'art the counsels of Par-
liament, and nullify its enactments. This is the sort
of suibstnitial wrong wre liae t grappIe witilh ; tand
we deprecate losing siglht oif iin tightinig Lhe wind of
emply tilles, o of rsling coutent wilJh a iviclory ver
nanies, wilue thIings of rean tdanger escapo correction.

We are not su ignorant, however, of thie ehracter of
our couitryieni as iot to beu aware how strongly their
pride is rnioved by' affronts, aud how iriplac;aleî is
their dein dil for viidication. And that Ihe assuip-
tin of Episcopal titles ii Great Br'itaiin is ami insult,
we shall certainly not ieny. And it lis lteir very
enptinuess fltai maeIs them ant insul t ; andi therefore it
is that in Irland ciandcertain coloniLies wiere the titles
of flte Rornish llierarchy are realities, they live never
been felti o reasonably complained of as aTi'ronts. Sa,
in law, i ineedfulness clf a tliing tlakes if out of the
category ofnuisance, as aie of our od lawyers explains
in fle instance of tallow-mneling inu hciese delectable
Lerns :-IltParcegnet leieedftiulness dol chose dimspen-
sera avc le oismenuesis del .smelL." Oui the con irary,
where uses canot be pleadadi , and obnoxious fthing
appears to have no oellir object thlamn sheer olfence.
On Gesler's Jeail Gesler's liai iighl have requiredI le
hoinage of a bowi i withu any degradatin ; but Ges-
ler's hat wilhou Geslcr's liead, Gesler's hat on, a pole
requiring Ionage, was ai intulerabl arrogance and
inîsult. The manifest purpose ias solely t uofnd.

Te modestiy of this writing is its samallest merit
" Our temporal affuirs." The souls of the ficople of
irelandi are " ouI temporal atiars;" the temporal
affiairs of a ru] tapis in Dn i ing-sitreet, or of a jour-
nalista ofle Sirand ; irwhicli. being interpreted, mains
tlat te afou'esnid gentiulemn considcir leaven and
1-leil, especially l'or telir Irislh i uhs, fa be tIeir
aorn " temnporml airs," and think hey hiave a patent
from hua '' im'hom flue> stil lihave servedi," to make
mterchandise of the souls nhuilfic-tey' despise.

But whluat is more important is, fa direct tic special
attention of Our Irisl readets to the spirit and lue
language of this article. Tley ivill tiere sec plainly
avowed wlat we last wreek demoistrated, tha lho-
ever penal legislation my liat in the niext session,
liowecver insignifcant the first inroad mnay appear,
lhowever strictly it niay e confined to Englani, iwhîat-
ever special exception ma> be maie of Ireland, it is,
after all, not England but Ireland for ihîic lithe whole
stir is made ; it is fel Synod of Thiuiles w'h icli lias
set ail this agitation aflont; itis the Catholic con-
science of Ireland agaiisit whlich penal legislation is
required ; and if Ireland bo now ex 1empted from the
torture of the la', fte concession will b in tlie spirit
of thaI made by Polyphemuis to Ulysses, that sie shall
b flue last devoured.

B3E NOT SELF-DECETVERS.
(From Tait's Magazine for January.)

Since we are in a plaiu-speaking mood, ire shall
say tlat ti flspirit and language in wîhiclu this misdi-
rected and exaggerated (No-Popery) agitation lias
been carried on, have been discreditable and injurious

to Our character as Englisliinien, w-hose molto is faim'
play, and as Protestants, iwhomse doctriue is toeleration.
lrtentaniîts have ogt so thoroiughly possessed ivith the

idea fluat tley are very lilueral and tolerant, luat they
are never restrained by any far of transgressing in
the otherl direction; andl so tioroughly iumîbued with,
tle conviction thalt Papiists arc ahays intolerant,
that ilets to t licontra-y receive mither belief i or
attention. arethren, let us not bc scif-deceivers. Ail
the liberality is not on one side, nor all the illiberality
on flie allier. For oie nimmetlook and listen. Prot-
estants often cry, "N-Ppey !" Do we ever lienr our
Popuish ellow-c unt'ym e 'crying, "No Protestant-
i 'm l ?" TIhe ole political or ordinary press of
Englani has every îmrning for mîonthms been coming
Out with lthe strongest and most smmeering abuse of the
Roani Cathiolic religion ; iat ould bc thoight if
thle pre.ss of'reland came ont every miorniig in fthe
saime style oi the Protestait religion 'l'h-le mobs of
Eiglish itowns have been amîusinîg themseles with
burninmg effigies of the Pope and Arclibishop WVise-
man ; what iiwould ha thoutîglt of tlie mhobs of Jrish
foinîs ausing themselves by 'burinugm the Ar ichlbishmo p
i Canmte'bmry, or aiy other personage whol Preoest-
ants regarl withl ave nce-luundredthl part of tlme
reverence ivithl iwhuiclu the Papists regard ticir
spiritual liead ? Wha: da you thiik of the fact that
Ilhese ihings arc donc by Protestants, and are not.
done by Papiists ? ''o glance at another class of
iaets-iishi constituencies, ileten in twenty Roman
Catholics, returu Protestants to Parliincamt, iwithout
a word aboul their religion, if thmeir politics accord
n'e scarcely knmowr a single popular constituiency iii
Britain ihere a Roman Caatholic, tlo h in all other
respects qualifued and acceptable, would have the
ghuost a a chnce I Four or five years ago, on a
vacancyo occuIrinig in thme representation of perhap5
lhe niost Liberal count constituency in Scotland,
KCirkcutibrigt, a Ronai Catholia gentlcunai (Mr.
Constable MaiiweIi), O' large possessions, high cl-ha.
racter, and greant personal popularity, started as t1w
Whig candidate, but found lue inigit as well h)ave

started for the l"Prinateship iof aIl Eînand." Now-,
gaood Protestant reader, if the couonrpart of ihis
had happened, even i ti lua osti t horougliy Popish
county ofIfreland-if a candidate otlierîwise wrelcoediul
had bcen repuidiated b*ecauise lie ias a Protestamt-
wo1id n'e not ail liave shioutid--" What vile bignfr
those Papisis aire " And if Mr. Mieil liait
slipped in foi' Kikcuright, ould iw not ail lave
shou--" How liberal ire Protestants are !I" Bnt
then, look L lia-.lthings bave happened. The Proist-
ant AMr. Herbeit (we take fhe first iistance fluat
occurs in cur minad) is imaîde member for Popish
Kerry, vithout a word about lis religion ;and Mr.
Maxwell, solely on accouunt of hiis religion, will never
be member for Kikcutidiiglt ! Wht should wie cry
at tis? Ah ! " T'lie case licing altered, that alters
the case." On instance more. AIt the very timw
(a fewV w'eL.s ago) whe wie w-ere ail crying out alboat
Popislu bigotry, and laping oi the Rman Catholi
religi on avery epithet of opprohriuim and ablhnrrence,
flic Towni Council o Dublin, live-sixths Romai
Catholies, werc unanimously electing a Protestant
Lord Mayor. Are ie liketly soon toa sac BaRomait
Catholie Lord Provost of Ediurgh or Glasgow '
Andl, f mmally (ve only finish fo want of suflicient
spaca), if a Popisl Prime Minisiter ivrote an officiai
letter denaoauucing Proestanlism as " slavery," " de-
gradation," " superstition," andI l ntumimnercy," lwn
would scarcely, succeed in keepinmg his lead on his
sholulders. Yet, wlien a Protestant Pimi Minister
so denounces Popery, lie gets " Ihree cheers " at r
thousand meetings ; and never did the Gfuildhall a
London hmear such fithumnping of tables andl jingling o
glasses ! Thluese are facts : look at thmemn, think of
tliem, and think especially if, in the face of then, iwe
ought to regard ourselves as superabundantly stocki
wUit limiat Christian virtume w hici speaketh no e vil.
vaufnteth not itself, is not ptpufTed Up.

WESLEYAN INTOLERtANCE.

(From the Catho/uc Miscellany.)

Tle Wesleyans arc the only sect oU English iDis-
senters, irhio have, as a body, taLen part in the late
anti-Catholic excitemnent. By their meetings, speeches,
and addresses, flic>] lave contributed to keep up tlic
no-Popery lever, and even spread ils infection among
the lowIer classes. Forgetting, thilat they ow-e their
own emancipation to Catholic influence, they ara
villing to nid in forging niew chains for those of tiir
fellow bondsmen, by whose exertions their oin fetters
were stricke ioff.

On al tliese occasions fli Wesleyan ministers
have, as milght have bean expected, declaimed furi-
ously against Papal tyranny, and threatened their
audience with the probable dangers of Catliahic asceui-
dency, the re-establismnaent of the Inquisition, Papal
despotism, and similar horrors. Now, ail mention oU



despotism or the Inquisition is unbecoming and un-
gracious in this, above all other sects ; for no other
denomination exercises more Inquisitorial control over
ie minds and consciefices of its adherents. Our
readers may remember a long article, whicli ie pub..
lisbed last week, copied originally from the Preston
CJronicle, a Protestant paper, and containin.g facts,
that disclose but too plainly the veil regulated sys-
tem of tyranny, that lias been established by the
spiritual rulèrs of the Methodist body. To any cne
who is acquainted with the character of John W"Tes-
ley, the founder of that sect, neither their organised
domestic tyranny, nor their anti-Catholie bigotry at
the present crisis can.appeair vonderful or extraordi-
nary. Children, according ta general rule, are not
unlike their fathers: nor is it strange, titat the fana-
lical instigator of the Gordon riots, the sycophant of
George III. and bis tyrannical ministry,the professed
and steady opponent of Amnerican Independence,
should have transfused into his children and heirs of
bis spiritual power no small share ofiis own fierce
and intolerant spirit. But the recollection of these
things, and the light recently cast upon the doings of
their brethren i England, ought at least to inpose
saioe restraint upon our oin Wesleyan ministers,
whose pulpits daily ring vith invectives ½ainst the
Catholic Church. If they bave no doctrines of their
own, no moral precepts to impart ta their people, Jet
then discourse politics, or any thiug else they wil,
fromn the pulpit : but, uintil the naine of Wesley and
te doings at Blackburn are forgotten, let us hear no

more of Rone and her tyranny.

THE RITUAL OF THE ESTABLISHED
CHURCH.

(From lhe Leeds Intelligencer.)
Tiere is the nurmur-as yet all but inaudible-of

a runior that the Government of the present day is
cOntemplating, and thiat seriously, the aclvisability of
a step--shall we say of an innovation for centuries
unprecedented in the legislatorial history of the king-
dom? We sincerely hope, in the very trustfulness
a)f our lhcarts, that the statemuent is but one of those
thousand fallacies whichli the never-tiring tongue of
fune is ceaselessly empiloyed in propagating. Should
we be deceived in this hope, and should Lhere, in
rcality, exist a possibility that the ruior te wbich we
allutde is not entirely ivitiout faundation, we should
scarcely bc able ta find oivrds sufliciently strong
wheurewitlh t express the agitation, the fear, the dis-
may, with wilhici ie should be constrained ta regard
such possibility-that of an alteration in the Liturgy
of our National Church. Of all the tiime-hîoiorecl
institutions writh vhich our land for ages lias been
blessed, tlhrougl all the vicissitude that the civil, ce-
elesiastical, and social policy of this country has be-
held, sure are we that no one of those institutions is
more higlly- esteemed, or more justly appreciated
than the righît ta preserve iatact and inviolate, in its
beauty and integrity,the ritual of ,the Clhurch of Eng-
land. The meonarial of piety and.of learniag hviicli
mir forefathers, in their visdom, have thus beqieathed
fi us as the best legacy that it ias la their pover to
Icave, should be cansidered by their descendants as a
trust sacredly teobe guarded wtth their utmost vigil-
ance aid care. Notlhing short- of a necessity far
greater-of a demand far fore imperious, thai any
vwhicli ie have lhitherto seen or known-should be
pcrnitted ta siway our opinions on this point, mchli
less toleai us ta desire the advent of a change which
îttust necessarily tend ta unsettle, if1 not to sap, the
very foundation of a Churcl ihichi we are proud ta
think and ta acknwledge has done more for the b-
nefit of the coinînunity, as iell as for Protestantism
at large, than lias been acliieved lby any otier upon
oartii-we think iL our duty ta warn our readers to
heu-are i time, and before it be too late. This is
unt a question of party, or section, or of class. It
1$ one of deep, imunttîeasurable, boundless moment to
vvery soul anong us who claims a membership with
he Establislhed Church. Casting aside all miner dif-

férences of opinion, it is the bounden duty of taclh
and every one who values as lie ought the inestimable
blessings she lias, iii tinies past, conferred, and whiclh,
if properly tended and preserved, she must indubita-
hiy continue ta spread around her, ta take care that
neither apathy nor slotliftlness, indecision nor division,
prevent hin frou speakig out boldly and at once in
defence of the inviolabilty and integrity of the ritual
)f his National Church.

Speaking on the sane subject, after declaring ftie
manle of Dr. Arniold talie fahen on Dr. Kennedy,
of Shrewsbury, and referring ta the Primate's rejoin-
der to the lay address, the Globe remarks: "We are
inchied ta acquiesce l the Arclhbishop's opinion ;
and, 1a say the truth, ie muci doubt whether the
wretchedly low condition of theological scholarshuip
in England could furnish even a decenît proportion of
divtes qualified ta undertake a doctrinal revision of
te Liturgy. Of less impîortant changes ire kcnow

none thiat woeuld be mnere popular andi benoficial titan
snoh an abbreviation eh' te Chturch service, or rallier
its division miet shtort fra gmetnts, as iras, by thewa,
attemptedi under flic proscribedi regime ai St. Ban-
înalbas. But no suach abjections as arise from flic
spirit oh' exclusive Protestantisîm nowi alloat could be
broughut against a subject ai nlhnost uarivalled prac-
tical importance-the concession, thaît is, ta lime laity
-of sanie moduited veto an lte nomination of clergy-
mexn ta bencehces. The question lias scaracily been
even discussed mi England ; ai-d, wvithaut pr'emnaturely
giing 'an opinion on uts suitableness ta flue wvants ofi
mixe present airisis, ire shall take an ear>' opportunity
of noticing the practico ma fuis respect aiflthe Pro-
testant ÇChurches on thie Continent."

One-fourth ef thme population ai lime flourislting city
ao' Providence, R.I., are Cahmolics. A new churchh is
shaordy l o erectoed in that city.-Boston Pilot.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FR ANCE.
TiE MINISTERIAL CR[ss.-General Changar-

nier is fairly ousted, is replaced by General Baraguny
d'Hilliers, and bas left the Tuileries for a lodgiug in
the Rue S. Honore. The new appoinmtent seeis,
on flic îrlal,judicious. M. Dronyn D'Lbuys' naine,
in particula, as Foreig nMinister, gires est ngtlî "f
tle Cabinet. Messrs. Ducos and Fould, as Ministers
of Commerce and Finance, are approved by the
mercantile classes. Gen. Regnault de St. Angely
(Minister of War) is what is called a thorougly
Elysean name-that is, a partisan of Louis Napoleon
and ti e Bonapartist interest. As suchi, the appoint-
ment gives much dissatisfaction to the Right. On
Thursday last, on the motion of M. de Renusat, the
Assembly voted that a committee should be fornmed
to consider the present circumstances, and counsel
for the dignity of the Assembly. General Cavaignac
voted for lthe urgency of this measure. Next day
the connmittee w-as appointed, consisting of the follow-
ing representatives:-Bixlo,lBaze, Cavaignac, Buffet,
Montebello, Flandin, Passy, Gustave de Beaumont,
Daru, de Broglie, Nettement, Lanjuinais, Morellet,
De Mornay, Lanartine. M. de Broglie was chosen
president, and M. Lanjuinais for secretary; the coin-
mitteo showing itself favorable to the proposition of
M. de Remuîsat. lite most veluement opposers of
the Gocvernment are Baze and Nettement. Gustave
de Beaumont, Daru, and Bixio, deprecate al iwild
menasures, such as placiug Changarnier at the head of
the troops; and, in fact, the majority oftihe committee,
if disposed to vindicate the dignity of the Assenbly,
are by no means inclined to encourage revolutionary
mensures. The first step of the committee iras to
demand the publication of the p-oces-verbaux of the
permanent conmitteec. These papers refer to the
proceedings of the onapartist clubs, the revicw of
Satory, and the dismissal of General Neunmayer.
The documents are very voluminous, and the reporti
of the coiniittee will consequently e delayed some
days. The publication of them was votedti unani-i
mously. TUe conmittee ield long sittings on Satu'-
day and Sunday. The bureaux muet on Saturday to
consider the question of the exercise of arrest for
debt againstrepresentatires. Tt najority of the i
bureaux appeared to prefer the proposition of M.
Pougeard, iwhose principle was borrowed froi that of
Englani, hvnrg for its object to consider as [havingi
forfeite his seat every member who, after tiree
months from notice given to the questors of the
Assemnbly, should not have satisfiedbis creditor. Ai
comimittee was appointed to examine the subject
under the presidency of Odillon Barrot.

ITALY.
In the present agitated state of publia opinion in

England on the late inroads of the Papal poier, it is
important to knowi ien conversions of persons dis-
tingumishied by their position in society take place from
either one Church or the other. For that reason I
think it right fo informn you that yesterday (New
Year's Day) Lord Campden, son of the Ear of
Gainsborough, and Lady Canmpden, made a public
recantation froin the Protestant Faith, and were
received into the Roman Catholi Church. Lord
and Lady Fielding, who have also lately come over,
were present, as well as several other persons irho
have preceded or folowed their example. In fact,
Rome is crowded at this moment wihli English con-'
verts from every rank -in society, and the Rhomian
nobility vie with each otlier in paying tiem the most
narked attention. In all public ceremonies they
obtain the best places, and the Pope aud the Cardinais
nover fail to notice tleuinlu public.-Cor. of Daily-

Wres. .
SPAIN.

SPEECH or DoNOSO CORTEs.--Cn the 30 tht uit,]
the Government estimates for ftle ensuing yea' iere
approved of by 189 votes, the opposition being 32 in
number. lite most important incident iras a violent
opposition speech delivered by the famous Donoso
Cortes, the lontalembert of Spain. He said that
the Covernment lad outraged all the principles of
national mxorality by the example of inconstancy, bad
faith, and extravagance, given to tlie whole nation,
that the government was iiolly absorbed in material
interests, and neglected the religious and moral wants
of the nation. Speaking of the Bourbon dynasty,
lue saitd that Henry te Fourth of France was the
personification of the Bourbon family, t iat was des-
tined to cause nations to becoame wealthy, and then
perish by revolutions. The Austrian dynasty lad
attended oiIly to the religious wants of the country,
and neglected the mnaterial wants, and ad perished
byx> lænuger. bUe Bourbon race in Spain lhad identified
itselfi ith naterial interests, and had brought a kind
of curse with it. Every perioid of Spanishi history
lias had its symbol. Wfhen the monarchy was great,
it symbolised itself by the creation of a magnificent
palace ; when it licecane exclusively religious, by a
convent, as in the time of the Philips; at the time of
flue tiecline af thie Spanishi empire, b>' flue Esaurial,
wichu is at anc time palace, cannent, anti sepulchro'.
Noir tiht bath Government anti pople ai-e coirupt,
tbey liai-e synmbalisedi thuemseîves b>' flue ectien cf a'
cosly' lheaftre, wihile flue>' noglect te pay' their debtfs.
After drawîing a pai-allel betw-eux flie corrupt pr-atices
ltai degratiod flic lasit days aflthe Oreans Minist ry,
he saiti fluai Uic Narvaez Cabinet iras followning flue
sanie examnple. Hec sait that Socinlismn irould soon
derelope itself in Spain fer tte saine recasons it hmad
ticelaoed itsel? hum France. Sacialism iwonuld nat
fal ti1 lue groat syshemx ai almsgiving establishedt t>'
lthe Churcht was baroughît int practice again. The
Chmurch lînd diviticd the poor into threce classes-flic
farmuer-s, flic wrnkmnen, and flue beggars. Toa flue
farmer she renltd landi as chxeap ns passible, flic
wrorkmen roceivedi employment eithor in mnanuf'actures
or in raising beautiful monumntfs, anti thie beggars

and object of such Missions, and the dispositions
iwith wlich lthe Faitlhful were to attend in order to
profit by them. On thais, and on enach Suntiday evening
during the Mission, not onlyI as the interior of the
cieh filled long before the time appointed fou the
exercises to commence, but the doors and passages
leading thereto were absolutely crainned Nith peaploe,
eager to catch evex a passing word ofthe preacher's
discourse. The church is capable of conitaining
upwrards of 4,000 persons. There werc threce dis-
courses delivered daily by the Missioiers-one in the
forenoon andtwo in the afternoon. The style of the
Missioners w'as simple, so as to be understood by the
humblest of the congregation ; and thiat ail classes
uiglt lhave an opportunity of profiting by the Mission,

there vins frec admission into the chiurci. fThle Rev.
Fathers spent eleven hours out of the twenty-four in
the Confessional. The Right Rev. Dr. Smîith, and
the senior Clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Gordon, in the
kindest inanner, and at considerable inconvenience,
resigned their Confession-vestries to t'o of the
Missioners. The Bishop and his Clergy were inde-
fatigable in hearing the confessions ofI fle multitudes
that presented tlemselves, the exercise of the Jubilee
being carried on at the sanie time vit lthe Mission.
Great was the labor of the Bislhop and bis Clergy,
but abundant was the fruit which they saw it produced.
How ediffying it ias to behold thee, agerness with
which the maxultitude pressed forward eact succeeding
evening to ar the Word of God frot the lips of His
Limisters ! What numbers were to be seen, withu
hearts overihehlmedi with contrition, prostrate at the
tribunal of confession to seek for lh pardon of their
past transgressions, in vit-tue of the Divine commission
which the Priests of the Catholic Church have
received, "Ito loose or tol bind P During the time,
how many a strayed sheep iras brouglht bac to the
" one fold of the Truc Shepherd !" Howi nany have
received counsel in their doubhs, comfort in tlheir
afllictions ! 1-loir many, vhose minds have been
tortured by the keen stings of reniorse, weighed down
by the accumulated crimes of years, have. renoved
the iweighlt of guilt frou their souls, and have been
inspired, ihu confidence and hope ! During the
Mission, the Rev. Mr. Spencer administered the
tenperance pledge to a large numnber of postulants,
reiinding them at the sanie time thIat the obligations
they theroeby contracted did not amount to the moral
responsibility of an oath or a vow. The Sunday on
wrhich the Mission closed was by far the most iiposing
of the entire. In the norning tbere was a general

Journal.
CONvERsIoNs.-Amlong tthose wiho have recenti

been receivedinto the Catholic Church in tiis ciiv
by thel Rev. Dr. Forbes, at the Clurchi of the Na-
tivity, we are gratified to state, is the Rev. Ferdinand
Elliot Wbite, withMli -rs. White and family. Mr.
White las alvays been regarded as one of the oest
respectable men of lis age in the Episcopal Church.
He is n gentleman thoroughly educated at I avard
Uiversity, and distingishedt alike for good sense,
ireproachmable character, and fidelity to evtry charge
with whicli he lias beenentruisted. We are happy
to say that the work of enquiry and conversion goes
steadily on, and o iere we permnitted, as in the presenît
case, to make mention of namnes, we are sure we
should surprise soie of our contemporaries, such at
least as argue that because little is said, little there-
fore is doing or done. Solo Deo, taimten, sit omnuis
gloria, honor, lnus.--6.

Sonie time since a student of Yale College, b-
longingeai to one of the first and wealthliest fanilies in
the city, ras baptised by the 11ev. Father O'Reilly,
and for his devotionl to the lictates of his conscience,
lue lias suffered banishmnent from his fatler's roof.-
Since fhuen, T. W . Gwilt viMapleson, iell kunown for
acquiremaents in the art of He-raidry and illuninated
M.S., which have gained for hui an Anerican as well
as an Emuropean reputation, iras received by the same
venerable clergymnan.-And quite recently, the Ber.
Edwartd J. Ives, formerly and for a long time an
Episcopalian Clergyman in a neighboring town, re-
nounced Protestantisimî-made his priofession of Cacho-
lie doctrine, and ias baptised by the saie Reverendl
Fathler-.-New-I-Iaven corresponcdent of the Amri-
can Celt.

On the Epiphany, at Hereford, Robert Biddulph
Phillips, Esq., of Longworth, Herefordshire, a magis-
trate and Depuity Lieutenant, and formierly Sheriff of
the counIty, was, after auany years' study of the sub-
ject, received into the Church by the Rer. J. B.
Marris, of Prior Park.-Tablet.

The Rev. Edwrard Walfortd, M.A., late Schlolar
at Baliol College, Oxford, lias been received into the
Catholic Chunrahi, at St. Mary's, Rugby. Mr. Wal-
ford gained the Latin Verse Prize ai Oxford, in 1843,
and the Theological Prize both in 1848 andi 1849.
He iras formerly Assistant-Master of Tunbridge
School, and for the last three years bas been engaged
in tuition at Clifton.-Corrspondent of Tablet-

The Englislh Catholie Directory, just published,
conxtains a list of the names of twenty-five ministers

were fed. Tiat division no longer exists; and as Communion ; after iwhich came the ceremony of
there is monopoly of capital, there is war b'tween the renewing the baptismal vows. The closing sermon
proprietor and the workman, and Socialis iwill be was also prenched by the Rev. Mr. Spencer. He
the consequence ; and at the first disorder that occurs recapitulated the various subjects treated of durin
in Spain, the Goverinent will sec ftla there arc the Mission, dvelling particularly on the vices mo t
more Soeialists than they imagine. The Govern- prevalent in large manufacturing cities, suclh as Glas-
ment should not spend the public money in erecting gow. He earnestly recommended the frequentation
theatres, but in repairing the crunmbling churches, of the Sacraments, prayer, and devotion ta fthe
those palaces of the poor, and should exert itself to Blessed Virgin, as the most eflicacious means to enable
better the publie morals. them to persevere to the end in the good resolutions

AUSTRALIA. they huad formed. He next passed a high eulogiunm
Letters and papers from Port Piip, ev South n the ]ishop and Priests of Glasgow for their zen

Wales, Launcosten, and Hobant Town, fa the 5t ninsteriag to the wants of their flock, and
Octobe, have cnme to handt. Thtey describo the t expressedt how deeply lie and h]is fellow-Missioners
existence of a strong and combined movement against felt for the kindness showvin the fa Glsgow; anti
the further extension or continuance ofh icconvict cenluded by imnparting heli Papal Benediction fa au
system. A great league was forrming for the purpose 1mmense congregation. Inîmediately aft, the Right
of agitating ithe question thlrougbout the vhole of the Rer. Dr. Smith, robe m his Fontificals, gave a
Austr-alian colonies, ail af wir h, if is remarke, are Soleimn 3enediction of the Blessed Sacrament. The
deeply interested in the niatter. At Hobart Town wle ias cncludedi by huaving a Te Deumn sung b>'
the memnbers had taken the following pledge:-" W e a ful choir, led by Mr. Harken.-Ccrresonden: «
solemnlypledgeourselves neither to hire nor employ 2'ablet.
directly or indirectly, convicts, male or female, whe- RESToRATIoN OF THE BisHoPRiop Ross.--.
ther called exiles, probationists, pass-holders, or ticket- It affords us peculiar pleasure to be enabled to coin-
of-Ieave mce, and whether sent under the present or municate ta our Catholic renders of the Southi the fact
any other systema of transportation, whichli shal arrive tat our Most Holy Father the Pope lias graciously
in the colony after the present date." Meetings of acceded to the earnest prayer of the Right Rev. Dr.
the colonists Lad been held at Hobart Town , Laun- Mrphy, the respected Bishop of the united dieceses
ceston, Adelaide, Port Philip, Sydney, andhaller of Cloyne and Ross, that the dioceses over wbici bis
places, at which resolutions of the same character Lordsbip so worthily presided should be divided, and
w-erei unanimnously passed. There had also been Ross restored to its ancient episcopal rank and
meetings of the varicus trade unions, from whixich itl dignity, in the Catholic Churclih of Ireland.-Theî
appeaurs that a determined opposition will boe rganised Bull for the conscaration of the new Bishop, the
against the further continuance of the system. The umirersally respected Right Rev. Dr. Kenne, late P.
arrival of the Nile at Hobart Town, with conviets an P. of Middleton, lies nowi m the bands of' the Most
board, haid caused great excitenent, especially as it Rev. Dr. Slattery, the venerable Archbishop o
was stated that seven other vessels were laid on for Cashel.-Cork Examiner.
the colony. Th le colonists appear to bc warily in- The following alterations have been made in con-
terested in the subject of frec emigration, and coin- sequence of the death of the Rev. Dean Falhy-
mittees were ta be cforned for the purpose of provid- The Rev. Mir. Hughes to Elphin ; the Rev. Mr.
ing for the reception ofal wo migt arrive oui, so Henry replaces the Rev. Mr. Hughes; uthe Rev. Mr.
as ta aford fthi ncessa-y assistance on their land- rush atoFuerty ; and the Rev. Mr. CU-lisk, C. C.,
ing, to enable them to obtain situations, or to further froum Lougîhlii, to Roscoinn.-Roscommon Jour-
their views in assisting- ilcn to becone settlers. er

The South Atsralicin Regisier states:-" We We deeply regret fa earn that anc of the most
have seen a minerai specinien which convinces us tIa gifet and exemplary of the Ronan Cathlolie Iier-
the Jurra Burra is not the only imonster mine in the arllch the Ri.ght Rev. Dr. French, Bisap ofi Rhnac-
colony. We are not at liberty le indicate the wihccre- duagu ani Kifera, is at present lying iii at his
abouts; but believe we. can trust in the veracity of resitence in Gort. WC tope shortly to iear of the
our inforimant as to the fact." The sane journal venerable gentleman's convalescence.
states, "It is understood that the Royal Mining . THE THURLES SYNoD.-A paragraph appearei
Coipany's recent purciase at the Enmu Springs is an1  mour evening contemxporary of Saturday, to the
undteniable gooi one, a fine course of ore having been elifet that it hiad learnedt, on wha it considerd per-
discovered in anc af the shafts ai te depth ai eighf ffectly good authority, that the Thurles Synod ill not
mathoms." ha confirimed by the Pope, and ill, consequentl-, not

take effect. Siace then, ie made inquiries in a
IlATH 0 L I 1N TELL I G E N C E , quarter as likely to bec informedi of the facteif sue it

wI-ere, as almost any that could ho; and the reply
vas, that not a word huai been there heard upon the

MISSION oF TrE PASsIOnsT FATHERS IN GLAS- subject,nor was it lilcely that luere iras any fouiatiani
GOW.-Tlree of tle Passionists, Father Ignatimus for the rumor.-Cork Examiner.
(Hon. and 1Rev. George Spencer) and two others af MOvEaTENTS 0F ARCHisHoP lUGHES.-The
his Order, werc lately engaged in giving a Mission to Archlbisbop reaclhed Rome in tinie for the Chistas
flue Catholics af Glasgow. It cemmened en Sunîday, hiolidays. His presence at the Englislh College on
Decemuber the Ist, and concluded on the 22nd. St. the Festival of 'St. Thonmas of Canterbury, which
Aidrev's being the most central and capacious of the wias there celebrated by iany of the Cardinals, i;
Catholic Chxurchlesin Gasgoias selected for carry- noticedi m one of 'our Frenchi mapa-ers of' the latesr
ing an the Mission. The Rev. Mr. Spencer delivered Paris date. Lord and Lady Fielding are still mec-
the opnCing sermon, in ivich hle explained the nature tioned as l his company.-Nw Yo-k Freemta7q s
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of ite Estabislied Ciurci, three Anerican Episco-

palian ministers, one Scotch Presbyterian iniister,
one Genevese Protestant tminister, and one French
Protestant minister, wlho joined the Clturelicof Roine
dîîriog the year 1850 ; aiso, two lords three
countesses, one honorable, two country gentlemen of
ivealth, two captains i the armîy, one Meuber of
Parliament, and one doctor of laws. Total 42.

IBISR INTELLIGENCE.

CARDINAL WISEMAN AND THE CONGRE-
GATED TRADES OF LIMERICK.

(Fron the Taiblet.)
Mr. Q'Sullivan, Secretary te the Congregated Trades

of Limerick, has been hionred wit Ilie followiiik
beautiful reply from his Emainence Cardinal Wisemanî
to the truly admirable aidress froin tibat body:-
44T-roTnEcoNGREGATEDTRADELOSOFTunECITYua oFLIMERcK.

"Dear Friends and Felluw-Catholiea--Aecept ly
sincere thanks for your warm-lhearted and geunerous
address. Tlie Catholics of tEnglaund could lot for a
moment doubt ofthe genuine sympathy of thein breth-
ren in Irelanid. Tie unit>' i which our loly reigion
binds us t ogether, mnaking us but parts of the saine
body, the Cahliti Church would not permit one por-
tion cf that yiving structure cither to rejoice or t be
;tiicted, without ail the rest becomintg parîakers of
their joy or sorrow. Each of those ias beenour lot.
The gooditess of Our contîttcut Father, Ithe Vicar of
Christ un earth, lias bestowed upon his grateful chil-
dren in England a welcone and cierisiedgiii, in, te
restoration of tieir Ecolesiastical liertrchy ; but the
misappreiension, complete as it lias been untexpected,
of tlie objects and nature of this great mensure, by
maiy of outrfellow-subjects, lias led, no doubt, to meuch
distress iii niany, and has caused affliction to us al.
'ut fron all parts of Ite Churh i-we have received
assuratices of the deepest interest felt for us an iour
sacred cause; and he prayers o! our bieliin-c ln many
countries have sarveid to assure tus how rail> the
establisimeniut of a Catbolic -iierarchy ini England is
considered as an linportant and most blessed work,
and how wehi we iay bear wit somne presct ahlic-
tien in cotnpitensationu f- it.

" sIt-was therefore but iatural that Catholie irieadti
should even go bey'oni other countries i warn and
generous feelintgs for us. Your city, too, so eminently
Catholic, su consl aut in the Faith, is naturally among
the foremost to avow then.b

"Inmy owi iname, and in that of my fellow-Catho-
lies, I assure you that we imost highly prize thent,
and pray God t requi1e then vwith 1-lis choicest
blessigs.

"As to Ile kind offers whtici you inake of sielter in
au' possible case of future oppression, whilst f most
&tmcerely thanik y'ou for lte genterous feelings itey
display, i beg lt assure you that in spite of th inter-
ested axertians lately, and i apart successfully, made
to awaken religious bigotry, the ieart of the Euglisht
people is too sound to aluw itself to be carried anway
to tne extremes contemplated in your kind proposai.
Ani no greater proof of this can be desiredi tian our
experience of the people's conduct. ,'I dveill in the
midst of ny people in peace,' and so, thank God, do
all Our Clergy; uor can we desire more protection
from our brethirenx thian thiat of their united and fervent
prayers.

"Begging Almighty God to bless you and your
families, I an your afiectionate servant in Christ,

IN. Cano. IVsEMiAN.
< London, January 10thi, 1851."

LETTER OF FATHER IGNATIUS.
To the Editor of the Tablai.

Jesu Christi Passio.
Dear Sir-As I have seen in severli papers the para-

graph of the Liverpool iircury, givmg au accouit of
an attack tonie at Liverpool, which you have insert-
ed ii Ite last 2Tiblet, -with your owns sery just remiarks
appenied-i-ta the accountis evidently incorrect, if
nut altogether faialse-I suppose it %vil b well that
there should be one statetmtent of the affair published,
froms which any ue Who wishes may kinow Vat the
truth is counceriuug itl; and I suppose 1 ar ithe best
autiority 1o reler to. hI seemed to me that lIte only
thing correctly reported was the place siwhere the cir-
cumstaice happetned. I was walking through Liver-
pool, about two o'clock on Tiursday, le 26ith cf De-
cember, i ii> Rehligious habit, -whieh I have worn
constantly for a twelvemuonth back and was followed
far some time by a numtber of children-some rather
impudent, olLers sutply curions. I must say for Li-
verpool, that it hlias a more troublesome set of children
than I Ihave met witit li any of our other great towns;
nt least, my. experience during the last year, even
before tie No-Popery' novement beganî, gives me this
idea. I am nt, htovever. disposed to chnige my
course an account of such annoyances, and lie Liver-
pool children did not mnake me think of leaving off M
habit. No sonder that, iii tiese daysof very extraor-
dinary zeal for the Protestant religion, and on the
day afuer the colebraion of a moiernu Englisl Christ-
mas, they were somewhat more boisterous and impu-
dent tian usual. Sooi after tutey iad begun ta gather
about me, one Catlioli woman begged me, again and
again, ta let lier go and feteh a policeman. i refused
as often, and tod lier, at last, that she iras more
troublesome than the cihildt-cn, and se l ret me go on
my way. This is the only part of the narrative swhere
tohe poce need be named. One or two other Catho-
les, la spite of iy) remonstrances, were trying to drive
away the children, si-huet a man, standmng before a
pubic house, wiere I suppose lie had been solemnis-
ing his Christmas, gave rue tw blows on the top of the
heai; it migit have been two men, who eaci of the in

ave me one, but evidlently witlhout any thiought of
haIirtg me, whiclithey did nt do. I conceive thai
they were tempted by the sigit of my Religions iat
and, with -hat remains the liad of senses, conclud-
ing, from ithe company of children, and the people
dniving lthem, that I -w-as fair game for them, took a
fancy te dr-ve it down over my eyes. I tumtied lo the
man who gave the last blow, and said, Tankylc ou, Sir;
theon swent oui withî mya procession of childrent, tlI
reachedt nimy destination, very' s-ol pieased ltai m
salf-constituted guards titi net notice, as il appearedi t
mc, whbat îlti an hadi donc ; as I shouldi have fearmed
if lte>' htad, lue would lias-e recelived man>' blows, anî
ruchm Larder eues> for eadi.cf the 1w-a whîioh he bat
gis-en. Titis is lte true accotant ef that advecnture.

. IoNATiUîS o! Su. Paul, Passiomtst,.
'Enm Count>' Clare, Ireland, Jan. 7, 1851.

On Monday, the 13th instant, the aggregate Meeting entire edifice, the side wails and the whole of the inte- p
of the Cathoies of the county cf Sligo, conveited by ior fixtures iavinîg come down together. The loss ta si
B. 0. Cogan, Esq., J.P., HIigh Sherii, s'as heldi at the proprietors, we understand, viil amount lo £3,000, h
lthe court-house, but, after a little lune, xvas unavoii- an Mr. J. Magee was th contractor. Te latter has s
ably adjourned to the chapel.' The object of the been arrested atud conmtitted to gaol.- ortliera Whig. o
meeting was ta address Cardinal Wiseman and the Fina i WEIsnanuNÀ-s•rnEET.--Ai alarming lire n
English bishops uponthle restoration of their hierarchy, broke out about half-past one o'eloek, oit Monday de
and to express the indignation of the Catholics of tis morning, in the liouse of Mr. Le Febvre, atter, 3, l
counti> at hlie iîsulting letter of Lord Joint Russell. Westmarland-street, in wltich wreretihe Cocunîcii Ioomtis Ca
There was a large andi respectable attendance, B. 0. of the Irisi Tenant League. 'ite egline of the LOi- lo
Cogan, Esq., i Ithe Chair. Letters of apoiogy vere dot Union was the first to arrive, ant valuable assis- p
readi fron nany of the Catholue gentry. Amengst lance w-as rendflered by ils muen, iho cuoye ilicir p
the speakers w-as the Riglit Rev. Dr. Blruwne, Bishop hose to 1he top of the lbturning iouse, frotmt whltence li
of Elpliin. watet- w-as tpoured dowinwari upo tue flanes. 'ite b

KILKENNY TENANT SocIETY.-The weelyd meeting other atnglies which assisti tedt extitiguisht lth confiu- G
of this society was belti out Tlhursday ev'eninug ai bgramwere te Globe, 'rinity College, Ithe Natioial, o
Tlholsel, the Mayor in the chair. Titere was a large at it th al Exchaige. The lire was gut under ro
number of the trades' classes preseit. A committee about four o'clock. We regret t say that a woaînc, ti
wvas tuamed to report on Ite state of organisation, &c., aine Catherine Rooney, a servant i the iuse, lost st
la Kilkenny for next night of meetimîg, la order t ]er ifEon lithe occasion. Her bdy% vas discovered i o
lay our position before the secretaries of the Learue te course of the day, im ait upper room ii lthe iouse. o
a Publin previousto hle general meeting of the PAPAL AnGGREssi 1-ON HUBBUn.-A mlimerous meetin fMI

League on the 23rd, it compliance with a requpest to ofthe Protesiant Clergy of hie united diocese of Coi-t F
tat effect. le society lien adjuurned o next Thurs- Clcynte, anid Rass, was helid tt tue Caitedira of Cork, ct
day evening.- tilkenny Jounia oitlie 9 ith inst., wh-ien iltras resolvedI o present an at

TENANT RIGHT INDEcK.-We copy lite follow- addrss tiLe Qtueen and both loises ut iParliamielt "
ing from the Limeric Examier of Saturday las:_ un te sobject cf lte uate Papal aggressions.--Consli- t
" Tenant Righ Comimittee Rous, 27, Wt-ution.
Limerick,lt WJur1h1liatu-sreet Tle Protestant Dean if Ardfort [tas, in compliance d

inrckJanuar>' 10ili, 1851. 1ev. Sir-At a tacet-
ing this day it Limearick cf lte friends ut Tant wiith a requisiliout, convcned a meetgf the Clerry cf tO
Rigt, beloiging lo all shades of politics, the porsons lIte diocese of Artiferttid Aghfadoe, r 'Thiursday, the t
whose names are subscribed were regnosedtI aItas i 'iTralee. u acotsidr te question cf the u
secrelaries, andc desired te w-rite specially- 1 yoilu torceI lPapal aggressionL.- Tr Post. L
solicit Most earnestily your personal attendance On P Cu', ts t rTu PROTESTANis.-The' Protestnl t
Thursday, lhe 16ti n s a r, about ne ttcook at au Cerg-y of W t-erford- and LisIorc h e athrssed hir

preparatory mleeting of the Cler y and inofo0je1'i,.tl a isihopuu Dr. Daly, oit lesubject of Papal ggressior. I
laymen of this cowiy ef diu Clr adct i the bsthe pricipal topie refrrecd t ui tieir address, is the deeuî' te wdi.scuss aýni tItîpFI Ileesi Fa f lt w 'eaîuiCtrle tEtiît ît
mode of advanccinîg the great quesiton of tetuant right, fato thei twou ttilai Churchesc ot Engln Tand r
swhich appea-s niow' lte i'ly means Jol l save Ire- chmnphaving e tu e Aet of Union. They r
land, and especiaily hle lenat lfrmers, fror tal also cLipuili of Ite painfil hiumiliation hto whic te
destructionî. 'Vie magnitude of lite evil unider whici heu
our country is fast siinking , and the iecessily O n iid say--" We would hurnibly im-and îltut notimmutediate reemdy, ugus again l repeat the para- iuerel vfor our ownt sake--that if hile evet-s shal give
mount importance of your personal attendanceonh ocrasi fo a legislative entments, taeconsidera-
above iamed day: as the goud result cf aity public io ha trcis 'bit o-e kingdomnne hurebmayt
meeiting or orgaitisation tuaitmay' ho decidet cf nt ui be forgoutel.t They coicgide ui lprofessio
must alinost entirely depenîd on ithe talent and inllu- o atcnie aosthe uf ad o ralasing i
ence brought togeiher at the preparaloryi meeting. It1ishiopun PInte absn of loimlnisingll practices from li
vill aiso hava th'e effect of irme-gintg fur Ite future ail obsedw-ese D.a y- replîto ta addral- i

past diflfrences i tite niledfort of Ilte peuple nor observets-iWhaveevery reasont Iakthaait- oa
the perservation of our cormmon counr.-We bave ever steps itay be takentustre nli that portion ofa
the ionour to be, Rev. Sir, your Obedient servants the Uited Ciurci whic is Eniglan agaits the 1
MJichiael O'Farrell, C.C., Daniel Doyle, John O'Dwyeraggression of a foreignt Power, le saie secturity ttttay a
C.C., SecrOtaries C e exe clded to hile e potio f ai i i re . We would

CLCowrTEAN R T oM EEarnesti>' cal! upoin our Englishi brethrei iti irepdtiiate nLau-Ir TENAN- r moir COMIVurE.-A metiing cf a seuitltut 1101 lard b>' wo-tidiy poiiiitis, goiclet sh
this body was hield on Menday, wen arrattgemntts as îLe' ardb> it bty conrl petiiat, uided s
were Madlelfor carrying out the or-ganlisatio oft ste r ywa hycniderepe<eny ad ot il
c ua i lte pritnciple, who have said ' It is guoie evidetitlI hal wIIat- acoutl. Iever Ithe 5h Article of lite Legislive Uion may SayT avICUIatte ofp rchs Coth.-It is sateci Illsat of Ithe uty of'c lte two Churches, public opmnion iii vtho avidcg rtae of! îilttseloi- th e lus of n afl eellls Enigland refuses 10 recognlise their ideuitity-.' 'Tliings i

nI Brati esle weofekwa rieOte a hall -a mcay b done agaist Ithe other.' We call oit our hBelfast last upnek, estas nitieteotaw a liai )cars, relthretota coisider howi they can concede to Ilte Pope yestimate tuithle exsent ltIs, vilare cunsi- imIreland a grigt tc exercise supiremea aulthorily above Idared hiigliter I i ftiue îeSeml i etîitug valuie. Du-iuîg anti bes;ida tie pcver cf lte Ct-owitti dSiale ttuty-ILL
the sales, oae of the tenants appeared, and statedtilih anoud ouide sth iio lta> ah exClaw ta trigitifront 1
lthe occu]piers Of Ine portion of ithe preorr required a r1ud1 
revdution of lîit per Ceit. i biheirrleri. At the 'ite wife of a Methodist Minister lied in Drogiedt Cprvioos sale in eigfastanti arbli,lUe averate rate a few ndays ago, and was interred but Mary's parislL ,i'n'as nul more thian eighileeî years' plirolasa. ciurchyard, adjoiiung ithe tow-n. H-ye husband dsiredi I

Co. Mayo-IPORTAcNT EcsrON.-A very> impor- lo perforun lite rites iirnself; buit lie Rev. Mr. Cariter, r
tant judment w'as given b' the Court, at Ihe late au Episcopaliait Minister, interposed and prevened( d
Quarter Sessions li this town, o tthe subject of %waste him, o1 ithe ground tihtl the Rleverendl gentlemtant w-asLd
lands bemig liable to poor-rate. The appeal iad been nt Episcopally ordainied.-Louth Adverliser.
taken b' îeI Marquis of Slgo, for tle purpose of rais- PRosELYTIZING AGENTs.-At Limerick quarter ses-. a
ing lthe question, not so muaIt for his own sake as to sicus, a number of pensons w-are put onithilir triai for
el aiî aa soicînît jutiinlon a questiol whieL aflèet- riot-thue critme alleged beinîg, liat they asseinbliedcd sevast an area cf laofttas cs uou w-asie luîlle and iotid, and otirwi-vise acted oilensively, towards
seera utision of lihe Qen's Bectihurebard fowe sone reveren proselytizers autd lheir followers, at pte decisia ftite Quee's t tegrdu teDoon. It appeared it evidence, tiiat lte occurrentce iituses, aitid deeared themi exempt f-o rating.- was when the congregation were just leaving chapel,M11ayo tans? îutîo,. and the proselylizers leaving church. Also, thai lt n

lIîtSt1 MANUF'AcTUR,.-Mr. Appleyard, of Balbrig- the ordinary Protestant cle'rgyns, ne speees of i
gai, las brought cotton ta rival in texture ad insul thatever w-as effered, but oly e those vito s
softness the fntest silk, insomuch thait his stockings, were supposed to be akiig aidvanlage of lhe desîu-of that fabrie night ibe worn in full dress, even at Ltic n of the pour people. 'Ithe jury, after an hors
Quoees Court. A dozen pair of ladies' stuckiuiga, of deliberation, returned a verdict of acquittal, andi te du
full size, and veigiig ioly ruine ounces, wiuitch Li prisoners were discharged'. hlie jury having handed %lias in readiiness to be forwarded Io the Hyde Park in tieir verdict of not guilty, the larristerode t i ait
Exhibition, are pre-eminent a the beauty and perfec- Ie prisoners lo be discharged, upon witch Mr. Il
tion of tieir workmanship. The Balbrigan table Stanley Bouchier, one of lte agents for the prosecu- i
viil, however, display stouer proofs of JrisÃL skili and tion, applied ta lis Worship t have all the prisoers c
imdustry than such fairy works. lit every description bound over to keep the peaea towards the Rev. Mr.
of coctton and silk htosiery it can challenge a compari- Ellis, and all lier Majesty's subjects. The Barrister f
son with Nottingham itself.-Evening Mail. replied titat he nust refuse the application, whiich le I

FALLING OF A MLn.-SEmaous Loss o LrE.-An conceived would bie a direct ceisure on the verdict of I
accident, the mostI melancholy that bas bappened in thle jury, which lie sihould be very sorry te cast upon i
the neiglhborhcod of Belfast for many years, occurred il. Mr. Bouchier-lttî your Worship luas done sein i
uot Friday mtxornintg, near Beer's Bridge, and withiii a other cases. The Barrister-That nmay be, but I ain

Lshort distance of this town. We allude to the falling nt dissatisfied witih ite verdict of the jury, andtI
it of a new preparing-mill, the property of Mr. Robert certainly I will not exorcise that power i the present X
Boyd, and the Messrs. Steen, which ihad been com- case.
mencedi l the monthof October ast, and ivas rapidly DEATuS iROM ST-RvTIoN.-Tie LimerickExaminer i
approaching completion. The parties whuto have lcst says:-"Our special corraspoIdent reports antier F
their ives-beievedt te be llitteen iin nunber-were death froua starvation near Kilnarnona, Ennuistymoi
workmeut engaged upon the prenises, carpenlters and Uton. The deeceased was denied relief froin the En-
bricklayers, with a few Jaborers,in tue employnent of mistymn Guardians. A Gort correspondent mnuilons
the lirm, who swere, ait the ine, sinkingadrain te carry two deaths froua starvation, lu cotsequenee of the 
otr the water along the base of the columns svithin the Guardiats wiitlolding reilef. Anti at New quay, near i
building. The building itselfiad been roofed, and te ite same place, flree persons died of starvation ne-a
slatiig al but flishted;- andi no cause can be assignted cently), one of wshom the Clergyman founîd in a stae of

c for the accident, savethe supposition that lthe teavy exhaustion too horrible to be desebed."
rain of the pt'evious mught had loosened the brickwork CoaONERS INQUnsT.-On Tuesday Mr. I-yndman
Io such an extent as to unfit it for lte support of beams. ield an inquest, ah 33, Fleet-street, on the remains ofI
About a quarter-past seven o'clockl, the workmen corn- Catherine Rooney, which w-ere discovered on Moiday

r mencedI their operations for the day, and they had i iot in the upper part of the ruins of the house of Mr. Le-ii ilinger tian tbree-quartrs et an heur ai work, Febvre, hatten, un Westmorand-street swhich was
swmen te svhole bîuilding wvenatdowa with a fear-ful conîsumned early oui ltai mcriig. rTe deceased wnas

ccrash. rThe noise cf lte fall was hteardi at same dis- a liai trimmenr. A respectable jury ihaving been sworn,
tance froma the place ; ail the assistanîce within a good Surgeon Wright 'nas examined. Hie stataed that Le

E distance cf thie spot bieame imrnediately availableu. inspectedîthebbodyofîthe deceaseti, anti foundi the bond,
t Duning thie day, ne fewier thani sevent inîdividuals swere left arms, atîd back, greatly' burniedi; the ta pof the
,brouglit forth frein bte tuins alive, anti conveoyedi itoh head n'as burned quite away.-Léont Le Febvre ex-
-General Hlospitai. Dosta te six o'clock ini the aven- amined b>' the Coroner. Witness renltd the ontireof 
ting, lte remains o! the foilowving pries svere takent lte htouse ; oni the night cf the fine six persons sleptin u
out :-Samnuel IBenson, John Maih, Patrick Kelly, it--nanely', w'iness, anti bis swife anti daughuter, Mrs.

tJahns Shannon, James Greer, John ultlion, anti WVi- Sheppard andt Mn. R. Gouchet, whot swere lctigers anti
; iiam M'Ilroy. It was Ilion believedi thal seveothiera, lte deceaseti; lthe deceasedi slept in thte frotn garet;Iresptectivly,~ Kelly, Lathiers, Johntson, Bryson, Rea, lthe mainfacture ofhlats w-as caried on ini a back buildi-
y anc M'Manus, w'ere stilHying underneath thue massaoi inug at te rere o!flihe sitop; thene swas a fireplace in the
orubbish svhich occupiedi whîat htad been lthe groundi back shop ; thora swas a fine ini il thiree or four days
,floot of the buildinîg. At that heur, howevcer, evea previons te Sonday', but liane on lte day previons to0

i shoulid they' be recoveredi, iltswoulti be wvholly lutile lu the burning e! bhe lieuse ; thiere wvere gas liights lu a
i expect.that thiere swould be lte slightest chance cf toei aailerysvwhich ran round the baok shop ; he aod lis

resutscitationt. We have utever seen sucht a whoîlesale rady and daughter retired le rest about a quaner-past
demîoihuon of an>' strucître as occurredtm ithe presenît oeeven c'ciook ort Sunday' night. About hialf-2 ast une
inutanîce. The twoe gables alune nuiw stand of lthe o'clock.Mrs. Le-Febvre roused witness, saymîg sIte

erceived smoke ci ithe sairs; winess went down
tairs wvith a candle, and found dense snoke in lite
all ; lie opeied the door of the back shop, but lhe
moke was so dense lat lie shut fl door again, in
rder that Ilte escape cf the inmales of lIte bouse night
ot b impeded. le ilien went up siairs again, uid
esired Mr. Gouchet to call Ite deceased, while lie
ooked te lIte safety o) is wife andti daugtliler: le es-
iaped wvith lienthilîrough the hall dor.-Mr.'Inspe-

cr Ebbelt, exanimid-Was n thle house ai a quarter
rast One oclock on Monlay noriing ; fri thea pd-
earanîce of tlhe flanes, le iihoughlitthat lIte fire might
ave originîated iiider Ithe boards of Ite floor of tii
ack shop; ail Ilte boards were in lames.-Jlichard
auhiy, exanined-lad lodged ai Mr. Le Febvrc's ;
n tha nit iii question, hle received a liglil at his,'
oim duor from the deceasei, but could not say w-lI'-
er she afterwards went up or down ; lie oponeid lie
ree dor for MVir. Le Febvre at a quarter past aleven,
'lock on Sndiiiay- iilgih, nditelitIre wtas iten noi sigi
f ire wiatever iii Le place ; lie went Io bed ut Ithe
tost perfect security; lie vas awoke by Mr. Le-
ebvre, and lie (witness) caled out to tle (the dû-

teased) tu ba up and lurry cul at ooce- alit tliere was
lire in the place ; lie liought lie heard ier answer,

es, Sir ;'' on îlie sairs, aîs lie descetidedI, lie thtoighi
ait ie .saw a fematlea beore him, adit supposei tht il
as the servanit, bt suit was iot the case ; when lth
Jor of the bacik siop ia Lbeno broken opein lie thought
tatt Ile frent shop was very' clear ; il appeareil o -iiimt
hai lIte worst of hIe ire w-as cîmii down from ithie
pper part of Ite back sfioi, anid nul om eow-Mr.
e 1Febvre said that lie hai io idea wiatever whiern
he lire o d, t wtt Iad becn the eause o it.-
nstable George O'Mahley, 77 ii1, examuiied-He de-

osed that about haif-past one O'clock on lMonidity lieisccovered tlle reinains olithe decasetd i iey evre
yiig On som iîataousumed joiss or the( back itp gar-
et; the face wais dowiwards, andhlite enailis we

ot coveri IbV aiy fragneints of r -Th jury re-
urAlied t fcl kwg verdiet:- £We find iliai lte
ueeased, Calherije iRuoney, wats burnîed yesteriahy

uiii ing ihite liotise No. 38, Westraind-st rct,
hici oi euse aVcs burntted atil the se t iSa net ; uîla;nihoW
te lire otiginated lins ino been proved 10 lus.,,

CnItINxAr. iNoaMATîoN.--Ir. J. 1). ilzgerald, Q.
., applied ii tie case of' Stepiien 1l. M'Carily v.

ameas .Jefferson O'Biurien, lor liburty to file a crinuin al
îlonnitation agaitist lie 'e:ti. Te case aro.tt
nt ifa dispute, which roeuî-i-ecd lithe 3rd .Decemlîbm.
t a melting Of1hie lBoaridal f Giuiardians of lihc ite
twn t Uiunion, of which Iboth proseeitor and dolen tm
re tmemiitbel.s. 'Tlie subjei iii debate at Ite ionitit
was the ainouit cf ithe plysiia's (Dr. Ph ;lal) sa-
ry, :td il was proposed thai he shoutld be paid five!
iiliiigs a day, or seventy-live potuinds a yeri-, lhav-
ng very Oîterous dties lu discharge. Mi. M'Cartly
pproved of lius salary beig give ; upn wtich t r.
l'Brient said that very one kniewI low hIe ptnrotetor
would vote, isuating thait lie was iii the habit Of
iing wit iDr. Pielani. Tlie prosecutor rerplied tlia
ie vas nlot one of lthose refeîrred to, andt tiat îno cie

'et knew how ha was goig to voie. Upoi titis the
efeidan a most iisuiting mnaiiier said, " Jkiow
ow youir vote viil be, and it wl be a corrupt one1,."
The prosecutor mnt reply obsarved, " AIl J can say i',
that your observan is mpertitîail." Upoi lis Mr.
O'Bienit, lininnost insulting mitanier, and- wili the
Ihe greatest violeîce, sauit, "Sir, I Viill repeat wihai
L have already mneiioied-yor vote w iL e a cor-

te Itei! you tai yoa are a blackguard, a sconi-
Ire], and a coward." lie hilien retired towardis ihe
cor, ait on leaviug ithe rour added, "Sir, yoît uowt'
wlier toi i fmdi in." ln a few minutes lie reiîiriidtt,
and again ubservei, lit very signilicItIntminmer,
Yo kiow wure lo find me.t " Jutige Mooe-Y

rny miake a coniîtlilional Ortder.
Oit Thursday a ratlier acrimTîonions liseussiorn toItk-

lace betweei ithe Assistant iarrister and Mr. Coll
ochilbri, solicitor. Tie afilir occurret while Mr-.

Rocifort was enlgn<ged in le defuite uf aL civil bill,
.nd was exarnining a witiuess, wlIen le I'Barriier
cquired wlhatiis object was to be delaying lte iCot
wil uniiecessary rpeiitions of questions and auswers
Mr. Rouelifort hin'Ig relorted by saying lie wvas but
oing lis duiylb to his Clii, th iBurrister said it w
daaging his case, ais ihe alwa id, aid o ile
vidace granled a decree.i-r.locifort said lue
Would appeal. le Coin-t said lie would not receive
hI*s -ecognisanuce. Mr. Roclhfort said lie would coruî îc1
iun to do so, and having rernarked Oit Ite ij'uslice
lote imin, tirew off IThis gown and left lle court,
having annîîonnîoeed bis itention of uot practisuig hit
uture vlher lis licients wearc 80 Unfairly dealt w iit.
His Worslhip said tliat for the coitempt ie coudit s
pend Mr. Rochfort, but refrainîed fron doing su. W.
ttnderstand itis iitenided 10 have the 'w]hoie prceedings
brouglit before lith Queei's Bencli.-Tuam Heralwi

lousE LEveLIaNG.-If whiat we have heard Lietrue
here is work going on in lTullabrin, St. Johin's ParisI4
Kilkcennîy, whiclh will as surely cry 10l ieaven for
vengeance, as somte of the other acts of ie exteinit-
ng spirit. There is a property ln Tullabrii, olitIf
Francis Richards. The rents were, and are, rack-
rents. Weiave been credibly infortedthliati ona f th
tenants, who are now ejected-homeless ant brokeut
-offered to pay rents as higli as Griffili's Valuation
of their respective holdings.0 This ofler of rouis, Borne
one-third over the true value, was not accepîti; fou-
an empty house, it seeras, was more coveted, ani
ejectmtentts were served accordingly. Tite lave; (f
the landlords) took ils course ; and the agent lias ntow
obtainetd possession of soie houses ; wh le, on WedL
nesday, in tle midst of ils drenclinîg rains and coii.
five cabins were demolished, all of which iwer
inlhabited by large families !-iGlkenny Journal.

tEXTRumINATxoy NEA R MuITcIELSTowN.-A Miîelheî..
town correspondent writes that extermination is at

workon he preperty cf John Hyde, Esq., af Castle
HSub In eo lacour, Esq., te agent, acompaniied by
touthelaspeof MCirue, aitn a prty cf Conîstabulary,
teownt nFdla stsfCaermnga, willir twor miles of Ihis
aoxn o Fami ay ]al u ejected John Myles, wvife
atickniy lesia Myes, wife and fami]y, anti
cpants wyere sujcted famthy. lte nförtunate
cetaî wer sujei w'te usual hmane treat-

met ifvetol avse of Iny of lte comrron necessaries
of Mrf Ctreow'slt ama flot aware if he matie use
aIn Mruero' hîouse-leveling machine on this Occa-
sion Nrtsonts humesteati have been troubled on
menyn pars tiis extensive property by thipjhumane.
ant ofnthe te yrions, vitn lt [ast few years.
Ma y of he Eatr ofs s tenants on' the exteùsive-

prhptywo adjienin oeKslon aotin this couty ani~
hoine t adjent-i oeaebutsurrend6eng-ibhei
holngs. éiiey are not getting a reduction:m their
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MONTREAL, FRrDAY, FE1. 14, 1851.

If it bc a iard taske to wrrite accurately, "The

Dlistory of events w'hic lihave never occurred," it is
not mucli casier to assign "The causes of effects
which do not exist." Somae such task, however,
have certain Protestant lecturers umdertaken to
accomplish, and hence a discourse upon "'IThe decline
of Popery, and iLs causes," by the Rev. N. Murray,
D.D., delivered January 15th, in the 3roadvay
tabernacle, New York, by vay of a reply to the
celebrated lecture of his Grace the Archbishop of
New York, upon the "Decline of 1'rotestantissm."

The Church of Christ. was established by God
linseif. The Rev. N. Murray admnits this as a
fixed fact. " The Ciurch is a simple institution of
God, with one simple end in view, and adapted to ail
times, nations, and circumstances • -, and had lise
Spirt of itsFoundler remained in the Cisurei," that is,
if hlie promise of Christ had been fulfiled, if flie
pronised Cormforter iad remained witih the Church
for ever, greant things, according to Mr. Murray,
would have been acconplisied, aid Heaven and
earth would long ago have resouînded wiith the cry,
" alleltjalh, salvation, the Lord God omnipotent
reigneti."

4 A nd how bas the Churci perforid its mission 1"
asks Mr. Murray. lu our simplicity, w-e did coiceive
ihat such a question w-as susceptible of but one reply.
The mission ivhici God gave unto His Ciureli, she
has accampiished: foir, were it otherw'ise, then it is
ciCar, thatf tie mission Of the Church could not have
been frosm God, for when He gives a mission, He
gives the power to perfori: that is to say, citier the
Churehhlias perforied lier mission, or else Christ was
au impostor, and no more entiUled to b called the
Son of God, than Luther or Calvin, Join Knox the
Presbyterian, or Joc Smsith the Maormsoite, or any
of tihe other fathers and founders of the Protestant
secLs. But Mr. Murray tlhinks differently1. lHe
admsits tihat, at first the Church didi do fauisly>, and
nobly accomplilised ier nission of Ilteacdng all
-nations;" but, sonie how or other,'" a change passe(
over the scene, the resuit of its very successes."
'he Spirit of its Founder abandoned the Chsurci,
iviich He iad prosmised to be with ail days, even
to the end of the worId ; how, or why, or ivien, ie
ara not iniformed ; but, abandoned the Clirci surely
iras. Christ no longer seeis to have taken any 
irterest in hiat site was about. Perhaps "Uie was an
a journey, or sleeping, and oui not be awakened ,'
but, whaterer the cause, the Rev. N. Murray
assures us, that the Spirit of Christ was witidrawn,
and that consequently the Church becaine very
corrupt, and naughty inideed.

'his corruption seesss, in a great mensure, to have
been brouglht about by a "vast enthusiasin for thet
Divinity of Christ, and a profound reverence fors
every thing i any way assoalated ivith H1-Iim ' but,
Arisnm beig vanquished, "the great Deceirer
changedi lus hand, and converted the existing zeai
and esthbusiasn for the deity of Jesus Christ, isto
powierftl agents for pervertig, depraring, and uns er-
ninimg the entire system io Ciristiaity." y,
devilis sIy old chap, as .loe Bagstock ivould say, is
ilis great Deceiver, and much more than a match for
the Founder o the Churci. However, the triumph
of Satan did not end ere. The zeal ani cathusiasn
for the D-mity ai Christ (the fountain of ail evil ,
according to the Rev. N. Murray, D.D.,) passed
over nto inordinate veneration for the Sacransent
of the Lord's Supper. 'he doctrine of transsubstan-
tiation was invented, "and the pantomime of the
mass was enacted." 'fThings grew w'orse and worse.

A great rage arose for aisy thing and every thing
associated witii Christ's menory ; and relics nwere
coliectei with incredible inistry." Bl, tiis-very
bail. Andi yaf tlise vil idtinat stop lcre ; for, as
a cimax to ail these enornities, the Churci at
lengtli grew' so corrupt, as to encourage asceticisn
and corporcal austerities, enjoining flsting and
chastity, whici, of course, the Rev. N. Murray,
like all goaod Protestants, inost cordially detests,
and "thus did the devil, startig on the iigi irave of
zeal, and enthusiasmi for the Glory of Christ, buili up
the doctrinal Babel of Popery, lie foundation of'
which is laid in Hell, whose top reachesunto hcaven,
and whose dar sishadow lias stretched nrom shore to
shore." Thus-according to that holy man wlio
doles aut the bread of life to the frequenters ofr
the Broadway tabeinacie-thus diti the gates of
lIH l at lengith preval agaist the Ciurch of Christ.

Nor was the corruption nesrely partial. The
.Devil did not do tinngs by halves. "The Sun
which iad risen over Judea, set at Roie." It was
suat merely' a tampoarary' eclipse ai tise great lumninary',
an obscuratian, caused b>' tUe msserpositioni ai saine
cloudis aof crs-ar, te Ue dispelledi at tise fir-st bs-catis ofi
a refresihing, gaie af tnuth. Tise Sun-tse Sun ofi
.Justice-wiih hsad risan 'orer- .Tudea, with hiealing
an IIs wimgs, "set at Rasse, anti tise nsatians ires-e at
the mer-cy aof ifs universai bishoap," andt Pope-y iras
"aw' lu tise stata anti in tise Chsurch. fs-om tise
'StraiLs ai Cibraitar ta tUe Noarth Capea, anti from tise
îterior of HuIsngary' ta tise WTestern shor-es ofi

,jcelansd." The Ps-ineaof Darkness lhad extinguishsed
the Lighit wihich hsad risan ta lighstan the Geutiles,
,ansd tise De*vil Lad if all his aiwn way>. Ms-. Murr'ay
does not thsink:;it »ecessar-y ta inforam us wluen, anti ma
-what .part sof .thea horizon tUe Sun, .Arlichi set at
'1o~me, rase again; ibut, fraom tUe epistie introductory'
;to the ;Protetut .Bi5bJe, if seemas ta have been in

Engiand, in the persan of a "dread Sovercign, a«
nost high and mighîty prince," and to have occurred
shortl' after the setting of a very bright occidental
Star. In tie neantime, tise nations were left in
total darkness. No invisible lioly Cathsolic Churchi
remainei, to throw a feeble, sickdy glimmer over a
iworld, irisere "lie power of tie 'ope was universally
felt;" nor does Mr. Murray claim, as tise spiritual
progenitors of moderni Protestantism, sosme pure
Cadiari or chaste Bulgarians, inrwhich, considerisg-
tie foui lusts of tie Albigenses, Mr. Murray does
prudently. Butt we are tired of these blasphenies.
We osnly wonder whlat i really the opinin of suchs
men, concerning the persan and the mission of Christ.
It is impossible that teliy can believe ini to have
been the Messial-a prophet--or barely an ionest
juan. They cannot seriously iaintain tiat it ias
worsti thie whbile Of thie Son of Ga d, to descend
froin Ileaven,-to die the death of tie Cross,--to
inake, after al, sichl a bungling piece of wiork, as
hlie Rev. N. Murray, D.D. represents the Church to

liave beeu; a Cicih iiwic liHe established with tise
internion of teachig- all nations, unîtil thIe Cosbsnsia-
tion of ail things, and wiitf tie express promise o
Divine assistance to keep lier froma erras, wîlsitch,

rerthless, in a fewi years, became , "lin polity, a
pure despotisms ; in doctrine, a bad caricature o
Christianity; and in vorship, far more leathen thais
Chriistiani."

Besides tie usual amnount of rant about " ecclesius-
tical despaisrn.," andi tie bestial ignorance of Jrisii
Cntaiolics, ire fid in tie discourse before us, some
Iistoaical inl'ormssstion. whici iii b ne, ta ainost af
aur Irishs sentiers. \Va eare ltha tisiIselaît, ftise
riclini of a double despotisn, poeitical ani renigious,
lias lain unul fis day> lecding anti gsoaaining lier
inisery, at tie foot f tisa ic sglish thirone, "anti
ail tlsoughf thiearrogance, and perfidy, and poltP
cf tis lPe ; tisa tis Papa ancis Priests iaire
permitted tIa masses to reumain, for nearly, ten
centuries, lu bcstial ignorance; that Popery as
convertedf tie people of Ireland into bcggars, sown
lier fertilo isadlts mtli sait ,anti kceps lier saarnting
millions in Egs'ptian dnrkasziess." Buît, altas- ai!l tis
goon, a il fbibeaks u in i tpoa us.t Protestantisn,
long îiiectiu i fifs smission ta tliat seopsle, lias
entered upon its work." Protestantisi "entered
ipon ifs work " igl thlsree itindred years ago, and
tie result isuts gis-isbybacoteiîporary vritr
ITisa lauti itseuf, ivisiclu, beffos'e thsose. mars, iras

popuhaus, ivell inhabited, and rici in all the good
blessings of God, bein pienteous of corn, ful of
cattle, werai store ti vif uit, ant sunry otlier good
eansodities, is noiw becone ivasie antibai-en,
yialiig- noaiits, tUec pasture na cattie, tlisefieldls 5o

corn, the air nso birds, thie secs, thsoui ifull of lish, yat
ta them yieidiag natling. Iinaily, ory ira> tie
curse ofGOI" (Protestcntism) "Iwas so great, ant tis
land so barren, both o man and beast, tfiat woseever
did travel froi the one end ta tei other of all
Munster, even from Waterford to the head of
Limerick,iwhsichl is about six score miles, he shousild
not imeet any man, woman, or child, savinsg in tons
nid cit ies, nor yet sec any beast butftcerani, .raises,

tUe foxes, anti ailier like rareaing beasts." JTaoling-
s/cd, 460. Tie "benig influence " of Protestant-
issu, whiiich, Mr. Murray tells us,I" lhasalready reacied
even the ivilds of Consnemara," has long been felt,
and lon-g iwili the marks of its sellish inuicence remains
in unlavpy Ireland. She lias felt tisat "beniga
ilaen " 'lu in the days afthe Vir-in Bess, '
Cromwllc, andi tie pious and immisortal William,-in
war, in famine, and in pestilencae-in penal laws
inflicted, and in treaties violated-in tortures, and in
death,- lier sons slain, and hier dangiters ouftraged,
-lu ber peopple spilet, antil isnu ien.esant plaïces
îade tesolatae,-is iOage processiause anti la ces-

sueres at Dollys-brae. God, in Fis infunite suerc>,
forbid that this " benini influence " lhe muclh longer'
exaerienced. Yet the Rer. N. Murra>, b.D., îvth
an aptitude, trully marvellous, at suckilig consolation
fron tUa smcallest of thngs, eran as a Ieasel sscks
efggs," centsires te«rallier salace front the reileciiosi
tisa "Poe'> is declinin"g before tie increasinsg
inteiligencehetiserace (sure ynotl [ha Broadis>
tabernacle nae)-thc Sprcad ai Pr'otestant Biblas,
and tie advance ofProtestantisi-andI " ioary error
shokes its head with bol lia-orror," thouigh hos

hoarcy er-or" manages ta accomplishs this feat, wve
ara nf defnitel yiorne, huit ia have n doubt
that il mustb e a very awful spectacle indeeti.

That Protestantism is adrancing with giartstrides,
tei lev. N. Murray, D. D. clearly proves, by
appealing ta its works-railvays, telegrapis, and
occai steamers,-the vast enterpnlse, skill, and
industry, of aBritain, hier extended commerce, lié?
empire, upon ivciil, ie are informied for fie first
time, that the sun never sets,-those white spots on
tei moral nap of the world, as numerous on the
Pacific as are its islands, (tie Sandwrich Islands, to
wit,)-the expulsion of Sardimian arcibishlops, and
glorious assassinations at Rome. Tie Rev. N.
Mur-a' might hsave fosundi . rroois arn-e strikisgstill
tUa existence ai Protsanutism-, lu the alamsors cf tUe
Socialisf-in tisa cry ai tise stroang msan, s-cati> toa
pserisha fer lack ai emîplosymnst andt food-inî thse
tiecline ai msosrality-ins tisa napidi increase ai vice andi
foui tiebauchesry-in thase saoutis cf cur'sisng andi
blaspihemy,thouse formss ai dru'nkennsessand psrostitutionî,
whischvrs mneat tisa ear anti eye iu tUe favrased
abodes ai Protestanism. HIe amighit hava asked i
" whsat. miean thsese 2" anti liava answveredi, truly',
" Ail and ach show tisa pairerfui influecc ofi
Protestantisms." Howeer, il i.s isard upon tise part
ai Cathlsicas, ta begrusdge tise deavotees ai tise
Broadwasry tabernacle, tise lile pleasure iwhialh tisey'
des-ire froua tise faciedi overthrow ai tUe Secs-lot
Woman. Tisa pas-usai af tise 1ev. N. Murras-y's
pamplet lies given atdditienai zest ta tise pleasureas of
tise tea table, anti sent many' an oid maman haeppy toe

bed. We wiii not break in upon lier dreams, nor
interrupt the rapture of lier repose. His Grace
Archbishop 1-lughes vill return to New York before
long, and by a practical exemplification of the-
decrease of Popery in the United States, iwill rapidly
dispel the illusions of these silly dreansers,

We sec by the .Mo7nt-al Witness, thiat the
controversy betwreen the different Protestant denomi-
nations, as t tie nature of Christ, still continues.
Nor should wie notice it agai, i-ere it not tiat a new'
clement of discord lias been evolved, and a singular
admission made by one iho lias, entered the lists, as
champion o thIe Catholic doctrime of the Dinity of
our Saviousr. Noithstandig ail tie cant ivitlhi
ihichl our ears lave beau assaled, to the effect that
the Protestant version of the Bible contais the
pure, unadulterated Word of God,-the wivhole of thait
Wort, frmwhiniich fnothing has becis lakae aiway',-

and notling ibt that Word, L whichb lothig lias
been atded, w-e ara noiwcrediblyi imforned, by a
writer lu the Montreal Witncs, that tie Itranslators
of the Protestant iblU,-well maing, but fallible
mean,-are teen tUe Uibety ta interpolate airwhle
sentence in thie tventy-iis-rd r-se of, the twenty-
secoiid chiapter of, the Gospel accordinge t St.
iMlattlew;-a text apparently of the higst ismport-
ance in the controrsy inow raging, as upon it,
minus the interpolated passage,one bases asu argument
in favori of the diviity of Christ, froui His assumiiption
of the privilege of according ta the children iof
Zebdee, "ta si on is ighît hItband, and on His
left," ihiilst the ather, assuming the genuiness
of the contestet mords, discovers in the same verse a
lotal disclaimer aiof any sic pr-ivilege, and, conse-
quently, of any tille te thie Divine attributes.

And yet, with an impudence ihich ivould bc
wontierfuiil on the part o any except Protestants,
thiese saime men, aho denounce this interpolation
n-hen it suits theis convenience, presune ta thrust
tiir corrupt, and- aiv eLly adlterta versions Ofs
the îlholy Scriptures, inLo the hands of simple men,
ignorant of the aguage n ihich the Bible7 ras
composed, telling thei , "liere you have the entire,
pure Word of God, fre from. any alloy of huiaan
aidditions, andi iumsan corruptions; read this, and
live." Woulid it not b iell, noV that the error is
aeIcnowrledge, for tihe oice-bearers in Bible, atn
French Casnadian Missionary Societies, to cala in the
copies of this corrupt Bible, muich are now in
circulation, and ta endeavor to gaetan edition of the
Word of God, revised and orrecteti b> sone
infnlible biody of men, beore they proceaed any
fiurther ivith their sclieimes of p-roselyt.ising ; for it
miay so happen, that saine "htbitant" Io conmon
sense, ivose faith they, are trying ta lestroy, shal!
asik some suchl questions as these-" What confidence
can I ihavei a book, in vhich. by your o u ishong,
gross ersors occir, eitier tlrougi the ignorance, or
evil designs of the translators? Befoiee I can accept
this book whsich iou oleern me, as the sole ruile of hith,
I smust baeu-tin, not only that its coîtents iere
originally dictated by the Spirit of God, but tiat its
whole meanig, and nothi g but that mii eaîîing, lias
been ifallibly rendered by the translators ; for
infallibility', u' at least imnumtnif'y fron ithe possibility
of error, upon their part, is as necessary as on the
part of the original irriters. But liere, you tell ne,
is onc erron m the translation ; there may bc, thien, a
thousand otliers, and those occurrSing i the most
importaniit pssages ; tie whole book is therefore
utterly wort'ess as a -ie of lith, for I an never b
certain wlien the neaing ai theol:original correctly
given. and ivithout certainly there casiinot faith."'
\Viat ansîrer a Colporteur, busily engaged in pawning
oi luis corrupt trash, ivould make to suhis a customer,
ire knows not ; bit, at ail events,ira w eould recommend
the Bible Societies ta procure a version o the Bible
frec from all errors, whlieUser of copyists or translators.
Then, and not till then- ivill it be tie ta discuss thie
question, ivlether tise Bible be thie Word of God or
no ; ior isatever it may b then, the Protestant
Bible is certainly not, at present, the Word o God,
-fa micli h reason, they at wiseiy, mio comimait it to
[lue hanses.

The riter la thei lontreal itiness sneers at
the ignorance of bis appenent, for not quloting -fron
the original Greek, and citing thIe Ipsissima verba.
Does lhe smean by this ta pretendti that tise Gospel of
St. Matthewi was originally written in Gr'eek? or
will lue admit tliat all ire know about the said Gospel,
is, that it lias been transiated from soie other
languiage into Grck, nobod iknowrs iwisen, and by
nobodyi knos whons, and that, consequntuly, we can
obtain no information fron it, as to miat ere the
p2sissi mn verba used by our- Saviour?

One ting strikes us as extremely curious, in tiese
disputes betivecn Protestants-Unitarian and Triini-
tarian. Never do the latter makae use of fle seventi
verse o the fif lchapter of St. John's first epistle,--
a verse -hich, if genuinse, sets lise whole question at
s-st f-or-er. Whence praceedis this silence ? TUe
vrsse occur's is that sea Pratestant Bible wichal, ira
ns-e taIt, couteas nothsing bunt the pus- Word ofi
Cati. Ara lima> ashsamued ai acknowvledging Godl's
wrd-s befare msen ? or do tise>' tien>', osr douhi tUat thea
famoius vas-se whih proalaimas tisa Unit>' ai tise Thr-ee
H-eavenly' WAitnesses, is s-ea>lias- paio Godl's Word-u 2
! Whsy do nat tise Protestant aticates af tisa doctrine
af tise Triait>',speak osuthosnestlyantiboltd>'? WVhat
es-a tisa> aisraid of ? Tisa passage ai St. Jeisa, toa
whîicha we nîlusde, is genuina, as' spurious, or- aise
daubtfcul. if' genuine, tse>' shoalti quota IL as deci-
sire. IF spurious,tisa Bible is net theapurc Woard ofi
Godi. If doubtfusl, tisa> must admit thsat, iwithsoat an
infallibie authoaritatire teachser, if is impassible for men
fa knoir, wlith ces-tainty', iriai is, and whbat is net thse
Word ai Cati,

The editor of the Montreal Witness promises to
notice, at saune future period, our contradiction of
" Ojibwrais'" caiuniies against the St. Sulpiciane.
We hope that ie ill be as good as his word, and
that in noticing, hie will rememsber wiat manner of
accusatiuns they iere, wichIl "Ojibwais1" advanced,
and whiai ier contradicted.

We give thens again, to avoid any chance of
mistakes. " Ojibwais" accuses the St. Sulpicians,
of' having faudulently deprived ("spirited away ")the Indians of the tifle deeds to tlsa Seigniory of the
Lake of-the Two Mountains, granted to thea Indias
by tUe French, and subsequently ratified by the
British Gove-nnt, " after the conquest; " of having
obtaued possession of the said Seigiiory, surrepti-
tiously-" ne onc kniowcs how;" cf Uaving retained
the property of itie Indians in their own hanuds,
treating this (tihe Indians) witi much lharshness, and
refusing ta tis ecrmissian to cultivate the soil, or ta
esut th tisber, cven "for the iurpose of nalcing
axe-Uaidles ! ! Thsus imliyinsg that the St. Sulpicians
do, at tie presaeit timuse, hold the said Seigsniory
merely li trust for the JuIdianss, iris, according ta
" Ojibwîvais,": ar the lna ide proprietors ; -and aF
iaving co ipelled c/asi the chiei' of the Indians,
ta do penance at the docr of the Chu-ch, for several
Sunatys successively, in sack-cloth and asies, for
iaving cotiplained t Lord Dalhousie of this inhunman
couduct.

We are not so unreasonable as to suppose that the
editor of a paper can bea aswerablei for lie ftrth of
every statesuent maide by a correspondent; but, i-
this ease, the letter o'I "Ojibsais " divs stiarset h'
the editor hiiiself, in a coaisntsl th-eisîheis, inîîlcis
we are inforiedi tiat the " ed-it- /as a-rets-so
belice thet his co rrcpondents statemns arc
true." It remains, therefore, ior the editor of the
Moantreal TWitness te substaîstiate tisa cbarge ad
by "Ojibîrais," or, consfessing his eror, <ouetract,
and make the amende honora ble to tha k-us-d
genîtlemlsen.

The Transzcr7 t ofi yestrday n htices tiecase ai
the ii Thomnas ,nwhose expulsion fo'bn tie Englis
Issital ie mestianed last rack. M ¢ags'ae ith tie

tr a eti I sript l ping tag tisa "Icase

n-iil] ha i-atpli>' cut a fmly iuvestiigtet," wh-Ien it will
be foss thtuaIour s taemennt o Frday ast was
correct, ilu ar aîuricuics--tisai tUe pon arcature
i'as turnat eontisaisser tescribed, at nighît-fail,
in tie depth iof an sunustually severe Canadian winter,
insulicientiy clohised. When admiitted into the
hospital of the Iotel Dieu, s iwas alhnost dead frosa
lie e yfecsa ltisecold, and cold barel' articulate-
leGis 1 u iscliarl i isarzes ; su>' licamrt isli'-azen !"

Ignorant of tlie motives whirih led to this strange
conduct on the paiirt of the ofliciais of the English
hospital, ire iave refrained, and will still refrain,
from assigning or insinuating any. i have merclir
« a round, unvarnisied taledlivere " ai what seenis
to us an act of shocking cruselty, but iicU mna'y b
satisfactorily explained. We iait for suchl an expla-
nation, before maskiagan>' reina-is of nus-oins.

The editor of the T;-nse rut is iue-ras, ir an li.
states that the French Ci Casnadians costsibute îox.
to nothing Io public institutions." The English
hosspital is supported, if iwe are not mistakien,byismansy
Frenci Canadian subscribers, ta say' nsotinig of grants
of the public soney. Equmaîlly unifounded is the
statement tiat tie great leemosynary revenues oi
lie Catiolic Churci are supposed by tie French
Canatians te be intended purely for French pu-poses,
and tisat the Irish Cathiolic is considred an intruder.
Tis sncer against tie CaLholic ebarity of thse, but
for, ivhsose exertionss lishe sesesons ofi sichklss 'tise
poor Irishs moult have been left to dia iika tgs,
proceeds, ire hope, from ignorance of the real lacIs oi
the case. It is sufficientfrl'os us te observe, that
during- the course of the last winter, fifteen landred
Irishi-or tvo-tirds of tolise receiving relief-were
supported by tie Grc>L Nunneri- If the edior of
lie Transcrs>t ivill talce the trouble of looking into
the Reports of the Convents, or examining persanally
these establislisents, ie wii soon be convinced lho
unafoussded, liow ungenerous, vas huis insinuation,
" tiat the Iris Catholia is considerei an intruder,"
or that difTerence of arigin as any ffect upon the
mode in hic reli.f is administered.

The Mecianics' Institute liaid their Annual Festi-
val ont Tuesdiay evening last, in lie spacious halls of
the Bonsecours Masrket. iîwich iere decorated with
evergreens, banners, and various appropriate devices.
One end of one o the roomos, was set apart for the
exhibition of iorks of micianical indusstry and skiii,
eiaong which w-e particulanrly noticed the fine stoves
cast, ive believe, a tihe Foundry of ilr. Ladd, of
this City, and rivailin the bist specimens of ite work
fron the United States. Nor 'iere the fine arts
overlookei, as amsong iany otier objects, which nwc
will not now partieularize, irere soie portraits in
crayon, by Mr. Lock, which excited universa
admiration.

Durning tisa early> part ai tise evening, tse audience
werec feaored b>' sevraa speecheas, fs-oui lise Pre'sident
cf tise Institute, Massr-s. Cas-tier, Bristoîr, Osteîl,
Laeeming anti MacGinn, whbich ires-e receireti wih
«s-cal set isfactfiais, as wrer-e also tIsa glees suîng b>' Ms-.
Asndersaîs asnd hsis friands. 'The recfreshments consti-
tutedi b>' ne mneans thse least inter-esting pa'rt ai
tIsa entertaisnent. Amonag themu iras au immnussse
cakea, superb>' ornamsentad, ai about 1000 posunts
wreighti. W57 e are assuiredatisa avrasy anc of tise vast
assemîbly, iras preparedi ta unite ins ackanowlediginsg tise
worthy' individiuai wnhe prasidaed avras this departmnent,
as tIse Kisg ai cateras-s. Wise shouldi bu unjust, If
wea nagleatad ta notice tIse spsiriftd baud iwhose munsic
centribuitetid s uch ta anliven tUa occasion, or tise
unwrearieti solicitudte ai tIse managers ai tise feistirval,
whos bava aeery rason ta bu satai ed wnith Lise manner-
'an whbiach it wecnt oaf
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The Jury in the case of Gugy vs. Ferres et ail,
bas returned a verdict for the plaintiff. Damages,
twenty-five pounds and costs. '

It is definitively announced that, after next session,
the seat of Governnent will bo removed to Quebec.

We have been requested to call attention to the
requisition, whici appears in our advertisimîg columns,
froi a nunerous and highly influential body of the
electors of St. Lavrence W'ard, to Rollo Canpîbell,
Esq.,inviting him to becone a candidate for municipal
ionors.

We lhave no doubt that iany of our readers will be
glid to learn hliat our talenited felw-citizen, Dr.
'Tavernier, is about to resumîne is labors as iedicad
practitionrl in this city. That genontan tas just
-etîuîrnedi from a tour thlrotugi France, Switzerland,
and aly. W/e ivisi 1dm everysuccess.

M'hare to aknow-ledge the receipt of lte follo -
ing moines -- r. Thos. Lee, PeInbrok C.W., £3
10s. ; Rev. lIt'. Lalor, Picton, C.W' ,1 5s. ; Mr.
Thos. MeVegli, itelifeld, Ottawa, 1Os.; Mr. J.
Perrigo, Coteau Landing, 12s.(id.; Riev. J. Chishiolui,
Lindsay, £2 os.

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E

THE EXTERMINATION OF THE IRISI! RACE.

o lte Editor of the True Witness and Catholic Chronide.
DEAn Sua,-- 1 erumit mue through youîr paper to

call the attention of Irish Catholies-atd trii Pro-
testants-of all whoare net ashamucd of lîaving Isurili
hiood in thir reins, to lite followig extract front lic
Londo Trimes of hlie t14hLl Januar>y:t-" n matter
xif fact, flic purchase of land in Ircland is a siecula-
lion wihich, at lis moment, lias more in its favor thitan
it has iaid for a very long period. That formidable
surplus of population, above, not hlie riches of the
soil, but the capital of Ilhe ownîers and tle arrange-
menits of soicit, which llei lie land with niserable
cottiers and liaif-medicant laborers, anid whicl
threatented still ft-her depits of degriadation, lias
not onlyi beien arrested, but actually remnovei. Ac-
cording to lresent appearances, lite population of
Ireladil will, in a few years, te reduced below elit
average of European states. Indeed, shouldI lte
present rate of Irish depopulation continue for 2'-,
years, iwe shuall probably sec the island recruitei by
liat mixture of races wlichl Iistory shows to conduce
best to national charater, and, by consequence, to
national prosperity. At all ev-ents, the al/raction of
the Celtic race «t the rate of a ga-arter of a million
a year, is suirer re ledy fo- t/he interate is/
disease t/dany? , human art crdd have imroiened."
Let those who belong to the Cel/lic race-Iths~spolken
of-read this extract, talken froin I e leading organ cf
the Englisi nation, and I thil the>' wll agrei-ccviLth
rmte, tat ie who are of Celtie origin are regardedf
preti;- toutoh as oxious verinn, iiose utter extinmction,
so confidenily looked for, will be a great blessing te
the rest cf te human faunily. Poor, poor IriaîtId!-
pre-eminet n soror and il sutfering as ii beauty !-
land of tlie brave and true !-and cf le generous
heart and te igh r-eole !-land of chiialry and of
sonig!-landi so prolific in saints and ar-yrs'whe
religion and learingi were wront to flaurisi whei
driven froin other shores ! is it thus that men calcu-
lae on the eterimination of lthy ciihldien ? Mr.
Editor, ihen I look back into the diii past, and
recall the aiges w]hen the Ce/ic race had really
possession of their own land-c-re yetd te foot of lie
Norian invader liadI desecrated ier soil--vien
"'That island green was as tair a scenie, as ever ma's

eye did sec,t
With lier chieftains bold, and lier temples old, andi

her homes and lier altars fre."
W/heu I think of the part wlicl the Celtlic race

has played, and sill piays in the world, and of lite
hosts of illustrious men it hias produced in lavery age
and in crery clime, it makes the blood boil in ni
veins to hear a foreign scribe speak of it in suclu
termas. And then how dares an Englisht journalist to
ise such languag e towards ite Irish nation?-who will
ieny that Ireland lias been lthe right arim of England'se
power-thtatlier statesmen haveshed liglht on Englisht
couincils, wshile lier sons have borne aloft"lthe neteori
Iag of Éngland "even to the ends of the carth, anid
"on for lier tiat retiovit whicli makes lier se over-
bearing? Ah ! Mr. Editor, it is no wonder État I,i
in who reins Ilows unmeixed Celtic blood, should
love and vencrate the nane, iwien iwe find toseI
who have nothingr in comnon with us but their1
Irish birth, speaking in this wise: "I do indeedt
acknowledge a strong- sympathy with the primitive
Irish race, proud and veliement, tender and poetical
with their deep religion, ant dboundless vealth cfI
smeetest song; and Iig-i old naimes, anid the golden C
gleries of Tradition; retiring slowly, anti et with-ut
a nobie struggle, boeo whiat is calledi " Civilisation ;"'
and thc inustincire anad unreientintg hntolerance of t
Engtish, domtnioin." (Preface te Mitchlcls Life of
IHugh O'Neili.)

" Tue Celtic race !"-they cf iwhomn the migihty
mnagician of, lthe NortIt speaks thus, anti the woerds i

shmould blring LIme blnshî cf shmame le lime cheekl cf thtat I
Englist edfiler, whten te exulitedll inte probable i
extinctionî cf tte Irisb as a distinct nation :-

M ark l from 3yan sltoiy tanks whiat laughter rings,
Mingling wildi minrth withî war's stern minstrelsy,

His jest whu] c acht blithec comradeo roundt htim fiings,
And nmoves ta deah w-ith military' gle:

IIoast, Erin, boast thems! tameless, frank, anti froe,, t
lanIkindntesa swarm, andl fierce ii danger knowvn'"
In short, Mr. Editer, were wie to top off Ireland i

and /the fl-M fromn England's d.çminion andi England's

glory-whîvere would tley be-where i Yet we Iris li
are coolly talked of as being likely te vanish froin the
worldt's great stage saine of thtese years-alh ! if the
Celtie race i-erc te disappear, would that their lovely
islandi hoine might vanisi ivith theni, and her place in
the Western Occan knov lier no more, ratier than
that a colder, more calculatiig, and less poelie race
should people lier hills and valleys ! It ias long ago
said by another wlio loved the Irish race about as
ireli as Ite iwriter in the Timiies, liatI l the oiily cure
for Ireiand's unisery was te pierce ber throutgh and
throuo-th, and let lier sink into the oceait ;" luit the
Tinmes tman lias fortunately discovredot anotier renedy
for "l the invetcrate risi diseaseas "-a reimiedy t te
effeeled by faminle and pestilence, sp-in-ging from
oppression and tis-governnt. But this discovery
is iot iecw, for "Ite genfle Spenuscr," Itimself1' ait
English oßicial, lias lit a graphic description of oliai
well flhe saimue experiiment w-as tried on " the nalive

-ish " in his ow trtimîes-in tîhat goldei age when the
refoj-ming dauighter of Anna Boleyn ield the rod of
etnîpire. His testhnony is suipported b ltat oh' Fyiies
Mo-risson, anothlcir English employ, amid botlu sh
(1" eood Saxon aultuo-ity) tiat e Itheuln " lie Celfic
race ' bade fuir tokthseneuiber fic arth of ils bur-
tien, being îvery nearly starved and htzttted out by
unreletig riut and perseticuon. les ! even
then, it was the poey i'cf the Eiglisi g'overmuoent as
regarded Ireland- 

To "malke a solitude and cal] if peace"

and such ias bren iteir policy thîere, since Planta genet
flust atixedI l the emerald gei of the Western irold"
ta his crown.

And very sinilar would bie their course of action
liere, did not " itlie star-spangleti baniier " wave
beyond the St. Lavrence. In ileir efforts te

Ci-ilise " the Freticli Canadians, the' would faIin
uproot t/i tportion of "Ithe Celtic race," and implant
ln its stead the so-nmehuclu vaunutel nglo-Saxon.
There is an anecdote on record of a toitrist vlo was
deplloriting hîere i Canada, flait a country s ofine and
se noble shoiid renain i theiands of suit a thrift-
less race as lie renchiit Canadians. and enlarging ot
the wiide field it opened to Englisht speculators, vere
the native race entirely subdîued, viieraupon a Cana-
danti whito was present puît im lite very apposite
question, "M>' good sir, had j-ou not butter fîishm
irelaund first ?"

les ! the EnuglisM goer-e-nient lias beeutnalking
experimîents l hlie ia>' of crushinîg lthe noximis Colts
ever suce treaclhery procured it a footing in rland,
and the result is before ithe nations of Cite earthl.
England lias iadt crarc of Ireland for almiost seven
centunies, and flic nation se cared stands before the
sru-ld a picture of sorrow and of desolation, laving
only lier religion ta console lier in ier utter misery,
and esven of tata, lier perfidious guardian would Ihirn
deprivel ier-ifC odc gave lier power, whiclt lappiiy
lie does not. Ah I trust-sincerely trust-that
Catholie Canada-Ne France-may never te
sprculatd uiton as lreland lias been, and thiat its
childretîinay never e caled upon to endure for tleir
faiLt, wlat the sons and daugliters of Ireland have
endured froui the very dawn of tlie so-called Refoi-
mation, up hot the present moment.

A friend lias just sent te a letter whîiclh appeared
in this mnornitng's 'Tra crpt, signeti Anioer I-risi
Catlholic, being a sort of running aucommentary on mine
of last Friday. For the mauny elegant compliments
aewith this iwriter favors me 1i thank himi-as le

deservets tbe thanked,-par ictilarly for the informa-
tion tliat imy letters " lacv been stel-l received by 'the
hrilt readers of hlie Tnus WTxss," as they- IVere
writtenî solly for fItem. I also beg ta tender ny
tlanuks for A noth r Iris Catiolic's very kind instnu-
ation Itat iy errors (whiether mal cir suippsed)
procecdi n:ot so imiuch froni " malice prepense " as
froin at "I-irretentire memmory." I -regret, lowvever,
lita I cannot taike seiter under titis plea, for really
iny menory was in excellent health, and in fiiull vigr,
and above ail, exceedingly retentivtire when uI wrote te
letter in question. W li, M-. Editor, uny brolier
Catholic (?) secuns t forget thiat the faculty of memun-
ory was somcwrlat exercised in itat very letter-did I
not bring forward froua "Ithe storeiouse of ienory"
certain Iistorical remhiniscences bearing- on lue old
connexion betveeni the Fricih and Irish races, and
concerning (hir commîuon origin-not to speak cf an
eltire couplet fron one of Mloore's Irish melodies,
treatinîg of ie expatriation of our old-our ownr
nobility-tie rual nobility of Irelandi? Sc really I
cannot accupt the excuse of being at al obvious as
to whiat concerns the Irish people. WTiti regard to
tihe score or tie of randme darts which thle olhcr

rish Cathlolic (?) launclues against my incon eito,
hinting pretty plainly that I am (what te calls) " a
politico-Catiolic "--ditto. "religous pander,"1 and
that I "aIorny prompters may have a confortable
crib in v,"I can enjoy a good laugl at lis expense,
and se foc vili you, wolu eau estimale thse intended
hone-thrusts at tteir real value. This other Irish
Catlolic (?) "feels completely disgusted iith fle fal-
lacions sophlistry cf myl bunecomb balerdash," (oh !
shtades c f Johînson ant c f Shieridan, readi ye lthat !) i
ad -se in enter te s!uowv whaI "an able argumîentative t

iwriter " ha is, lie spîutters cuit a string cf r'ealiy i
sophislical deducthions. Suchu for instance as the i

angemnious ltrn he gives le my allusion te lime hiercic t
chuarity' et our bishoeps, priests, anti nues, during flue i
prev'alence of lte sip fever-using bis utmost skaill
to makte it appear that w-e, as Irish Cathoics, owre
them na peculiar gratitude, since they' ironuld have i
donc as msuch fer Turks, &c., &c., as [lie>' did fer
Irishu Catholhics. Truc, weo ail know ltat theuir mission I
of chîarity embraces ail niantkind, but ire alsoe knowv
that eoîr belovedi prelates, andi thteir worthy; suberdi- f
-tales, wrere moest deceply' grievet for the sufferings cf t

those lrih Cathoelics w-li langumishted andi diced luin t
emigruant shieds, and ire knowv thmat thteir htearts ycarned t

teowards thmem as their osvn bretbren ef "t the usehoild

Of faith." Simaine upîon t/his Irish Catiolic. (?) Before
lie undertakes to pen admonitions ta his coultrymnen
and co-religionists, (query ?) lie ifould do iwel ta have
good advice on the subject, and ascertain vhether the
design witli ihici ie goes t wor-k is in accordance
with Catioie precepts-mn keeping vith Catholic
muorality. Eis reference ta myi tistorical allusions is
also a pure sophisn, its object being te make it appear
that oui' exiled chieftains cwed no gratitude to France,
and that they w-etre badlly treated by that nation,
because, forsoîoth! the lionors and dignities iviich
were leaptedti uponu ilein by FrenchI mtouarcis and by
Prench îministers, excited envy and discontent. Just
as thoiug lithe court of France, or any otlier court,
coutl be tw-itioutt its due proportion of cvil-mintded
and ill-dlisiosetd persons, te nurmur at fue distinction
bestowei o foreigners ! But het iiteiested scollers
sneer as they my, tie historical fiat caniot enow te
alteredThle imificenceowith whichthliegrand
monarqe rewardedl the services of his Irish allies is
mîîatter of fact ; atlic esteem in which te held theiom
is writt ii onie ribie page of Iistory, aud il
ihow deratedly le iiItihnobles tvere allaclhedî t aimuî
atd lis ca bas beein better fol tb i rulad's lest
Dai Itai I mcîtd tell it. .Does hlie cthe Irishi
Catlholie (?) remember- these ines?--
" Theumcss-tnuit is fil, and thwile ghsses are set,
Aicd lite callant CoutL iTnit ud is presideni yet
The vera arost, lile ai upliftied lance,
Cryiuig- Cmrades, a healith to th imniareh of

Witlh ltimn pers aand eiers Iey liave doie as lie bade,
For Kiig iLouiis ls oved by lte Irisl arigad''

And 1hat ue ls, none cati douibt.
Ten as to tle poor pretence liat lue Engisli

Tories,a tui flue CanadiaT ' ories are netier of the li
ta be br oit fo fhepliersection of the Irislh race,
and that the outcry against Cardinal Wiseman-ou-
very Ca/holic risht Catitolie (No. 2,) dcsa not scein
disposed to adinit the propriely of flie wor great as
applied ta [liis ence- that fus outery--this
elamerons deinand for flue re-enactlmient of Ite penal
iaws coîneSt not froua '-oies, lut from Wrings-nouiv
the absîuriiy of tiis distinction. is, ltrust, apparent
ta all, for w-ho knows not fliat ail (e leading 7Tory
peers are nt againist the Palm aggression ; (! !) but
the fact cf the tial ter is, that îld in îpretend toe
disting-uilsh bet weeni poli/rmarties--I carentoiing
for either parties,as suclall I twant is te see Ctlolies
standing togetieu-, vletetieh- e li>be of F-meln, o
Spanisl, or Engilish, or i-rish extractiott. In these
days there are but two great camps in tie wr-
the Ctholhic anttihe Ansti-Catiolie, and the Churclh
of Christ incssanfly reirals t ler ciilden,-cn le
that islnot with tme is against me." As Catholics ire
have mmuutiberless euînmies arrayed and combined against
us, atnd thoutevghi -e nutber fully one-fou-thl of Lte earth's
populaoni, yet Ours is a lot of incessant conflict-
var-ng- every whiere ih tlihe powrers of daukness--
anti bene i e cannot afford ta lend any of Our forces
for thie enemy's use. Irist and Canadians have the
same dread powaer to contendi with-Protestant Eng-
land lias hic saine affection for both--liat is to say,
the affection of the uvolf for hie lamnb, or ratier the
o/fec/ion thierevith ourt rish ancestors regarded the
iolves itat infesteitl ileir forests, anîtd irham hiey
wrere bound to exterminate. For my part, I do not
even know the naines of the candidates feor tue
comning elections. I profess no extraordinary love
for te Canadians, witm ihom I îhave little or no
communication, but I shioild grieve to sec Irise
Catiolics quarrelliog uith rench Canadian Caflla-
lies, at the bidding of those whote btluott ivitl
etangehc/laliatred. As for te high-soiing praise
bestowed on the canallers I hbave onl>' t sa>y thtat I
l the icother lrkIt Catiolie (?) is sincere in bestow-
i!g it, and I regret. perhaps niore than lie doces, lhe
violent outbreaks to wubîll lih e alltîdes, .cthoii wien
tluey tooik place the wide Atlantiei rolled ietweenu
theii and nie.

As a last tword. I again say, tiat it would eIL a
grievons scandal osec the Irislî arrayed against the
Canadians, on behalf of any of those wlho get up
meetings, andi nak lharangues for lite express purpose
of reviling our lioly religion, and I outild advise
Anoher IrislI Catholie (wliether lie bc one or not
uis letter leaves exceedingly doubtfuil) t speak ivitli
more reverence of te princes of tlheu Churbli, and
nt to make use of such expressions as tiis:-" Lord
John Rutssel's unholy crusade against Cardinal Wisc-
man's cecked i at and searlet stockings:" Since
when did cardinals wear coc/ei hais ? Ai ! brother
Irisli Catholic ! the asses ears arc appearing beneatti
thie lion's skin. So iviti a tope, Mr. Editor, lIat
you will fid out w/hen lie Transcript began to
sympathise se tenderly witl ithe Irish, I remain, Mr.
Editor,

Yours trul7,
AN ISH CATHOLTC.

Montrent, Feb. 11, 1851.

To the Editor of the Truc Witness and Catholic Chronicle.
Sr,-As a constant reader of your exceedingly

valuable paper, I a-e -il.t delberato attentien anti
inexcpressible satisfaction seen, thtat il lias,' by plain, yet
Fearless, anti invincible argumtîets, defede lihe doc- i
trines cf the Cathic Churnch, anti lte principles of
our hioly' religion, against the shtameless falsehooeds,
Fait assertions, anti base calunmîiatiens ef lime enemnies
if trulth acnd religious sacrediness. Tue TRUE Wrr~t-
NiESS proves aise to te a means of sihowing cur
motera " erangelical " mn, that the>' cannet, an>'
caonge, wvith impunîity, mnalicieusly- belle lime clergy,
and enviously' misreprescnt lthe ceremonies cf our
tao>y religion ; fer, lime>' are led te unadersLand; that
titane is nowi a chtannel thtroughi whvichiL tdelare thec
truthî, and hrouîgh whichu truth ma>' overtake thuem
alse, and perhtaps readuce thîcm te a dulemmna
stmilar lo ltaI la wich certain parties foundi them-
soilres, concerning lihe Rer. Mens. Faucer andi the
F. C. M. Society'. The TRUE WITNoESS wUfois tQ

the world, wvlenev'er ii is needecd, hvlat eaca Catolic
is requiredI o believe and obey ; and, if any Protest-
ant wislies to knioi it, let him ruad tiis paper and ithe
oLlier writings or bools t viich lis attention ivill be
directed by tlose Vo knov well hIlat hl Ie humble,
serions, truth-seckmg reader cannot fail in fnding
trttht theremt. Ycs, trthli of which Pirotestants are
deprived, eitier tliroîugi cirefully nurturedI prejudice
agninst tle truc ChtrclI, or thrôugh teir ethargir
careiessness corning th' kîoig of Ite r-cal
fundametntal religions trutis; these Lu'itruts would not
answ'er wellI hen tlhecarying of the " Cross " is
imperative, but, it wouild appear tliat lithey understaid
by it the car-yig cf te " ilble." Ay, for tley do
carry the Bible,andread it,tiand 'leexplain"it, but the
puirpose is apparentlyi not a ver)y charitaei one ; lfor
they oftenl Inake Ise or ail their acquired knowledge,
and of thteir vast stce of iGodly " exhortatioi " for
the purposeI cf riving to slow "poor ignorant

apis. who are prnhibiled l by the Priest froin rcading
lh cih!k," by tliei- unitrois self-te eted quota,
lions froin thIe Scriptires, taiit lhe Catholic reliion
s " superstitious, idoa arous," an " 'ldamnable

but, if i t; shoui iha ppen (as it veroy often does> Il iat
one cf ionse " poor igntorant Papists"' siould, througi
the kowdge wilici hlie itrivei from his Catechtisitm
and fromui tli othîer books siiling htis sîate il life,
con found ties -antes, ilten it was ily the .'Priests
thlat w-ote these, for deceing the Catolics, but,
even so, they were to lake t ii as Gospel trutitt
anitd if elic "- poor lPapis t ' s ould give te reason for
uviieli lic elieved inl i hat Cuu-ecb, the-y yjwil eitier
tornt to nalicious faîlsehtonils, air else strive to fîîd out
soine othlcir " igi-nor:mt Padts " to conî"rt by thlide
exioiii dting of le " i of cod." "JInoranc
and "poverty' " are ipultd (o the Catholics,ospally
Io lthe CaLtholics of Ltat lanI (ti lad) wiici lias so
ineh[i engage d th[te a tI«ttelion o f o mOi'iidern azealoeus
Protestnts; but, if the Irish are i gnmoaitnt aid poor,
Protestantis ithe oily chief caulse of it. And, if
Protestants pride tliiiselves in being heuflic tise of
Ilhe " ignorance," overty and perseculo cf lite
irishi Catholies in liteir ntive land, (as woud appear
by hlieir fr'eqnttt ailbusions) Iliey should i reiember
that, in despite of toaelr, persecution, i the vile.

.sLanderingèS orftheirenleies, they have stil reiainted
lirnni in the belief and prac(ice of ithat religion whiichlt
lias ben established by Christ, and against wiicl
even tlie " gates of 11/lI shall not presail."

Siotuild not every (.atioic wio cat iread, or aven
,et it read, taire a caopy of lthe Taui \'rrnI:ss t
It would at leasti show clearly I liatley ]ave a inearis
of truly reprsentiig their rigts. and that they do
really appreciate it; and perhaps that may be of some
satisfaction to those wio at-c sneh great lovers of
iiformîation, and by whomI the Catholies are ilooked
upon as " ignorant " and benighted. By Ithe pertisal
of ils trutltful coltîntius thtey' wtil ilcarn that, in defnoce.
of the prejudicial impttation of ignorance to the
Cahlioil Ciurch, soute cf lthe miost learned.. as wieil
as of lthe ittoit distinîguislhed of Prolestanits, whîen
seriouîsness lenls ilhen to tie expulsion of the tlhick
shiade of prejuiec w]hich exists between Protesfants
and the Cutrcli, (fori fien, and then oily, tLiey cati
judgc impartially) arc daily approaching and entering
that Clhuîrcht whtich is built tîpon a rock, and wiiice
the violence and fury of lthe tempests and iaves of
cigiteen centuries iavc not suc ceeded in oversiadow-
ing. Thesemeni are cming te knoav ami appreciate
flie adivantages of the Catholc Church in contrast
vitit lthe deficiencies of titat wiihici is bilit tupon a

"sandy" foutdaltion, but varnished (as il wur-c) with a
thiick coat of artificially prepared prejuidice, upon the
impenet-rability of wlicli, by impairtialiy, theitein-
porary sîccess of the fabrie innterially depends; for,
according as this gloss is getting pervious and decayed,
anid accorinog as the inqirer is getting carnecst in bis
search after truth, P-otestaitLismn is becoming more
and more exposed in ils sopiistry ; but, on the con-
trary, CatholiciLy is gaiing more and more of lthe
devoted attention of the ptirsier of truti, and uînfold-
ing o him dily more and more of the character of
iLs divine ordination, till at last ie becomues fully con-
vincled, altihougi not " poor" andI "ignorant," thtat a
at ce is h bange is notling -
short of a true recantation of hlie one, and a full and
sincere participation in the otier.

A LaY CÂrÎouc.
Pemîbrocke, Feb. 1, 1851.

CANADA NEWS.
Tirs M IcAL. ELxc-ross.-The candidates al-

ready i lithe fiekL for the difLerent Wards, are:-For
the Centre, Mr. C. Wilsoi lEast, MriT. Fabre ; West,
Mesars. Leenging, Xhitney, Fisher; St. Aînns, Messrs
DcWit, lnîena i, MAlCambiige; St. Anlciîîe,
tMessrs, Robertison, Fréchette; St. Lawrencc, Messrs.
lirousdon, Campbell ; St. Louis, Mesrs. Ilonier,
Belle; St. James, Mr. Montr-uil ; St. Mary's, Mr.
Lyncii.-Courier.

Two Inquests iwere hield last week in tl l Home
District, 'foronto; one on a -cung girl wiho poisoned
lîerselfwith laudanum, lthe otiter on a man kiilled by
a troc fuliiing on ]îim .- lb

Thomas Hamilton% vas acquilteul at Quebec on the
5th inîsîant. The Mlercuny cf lthe 6th says :--"This
mocrning, tho Counsel for .M r. Haiitoen iurgently pre-
cal for a trial upon the otier charges preferredl b>' lthe
City' I3ank against 1im, stating tirai theuse cháirges wero
the- sanie, mutpnincipie, as the lait, upon wlhich ho wras

acqattcl >&ieraiuy. Thi a pplicationt vas esistoe b>'

te other business of tho Court hadl been delayed, at
an expense to the Crown, The Counsel fer Mr. iaim-
ilion acquiescedi ini other irials taking precodence, but
chargedi the parties 1o flhe proseoution with persocnting
Mn. Hamilon, if they' objecteto hi ls triai ominge an
this fterm, ns the law roquired thmat ail the busmness of
the Ceaurt slhouild be gone thtreugh, atnd stattedi, thmat Mr.

Har t e hd brcught winesses fromn ontrealprwho
cution persistedi ln opposing the application, so fan as
te fix any day for thme trial in tho present Terni. The.
Commrt then teok Mr. Hamilton's apptieation to foe or~
the proseeution, en délibé ré.'
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WILLIAM SMITH O'BRIEN.
IMPORTANT CASE.

Before A. H. E. Wilmot and John Hiddlestonec, Esqrs.
SYMONS V. ELLIS & HuNr.

'William Ellis, aged 32, master of the Vict.iîa
cutter, of 36 tons, and John Hunt, the mate, mere
severally charged on information, with having, on the
12th day of August last, approached Maria Island,
iwithout authority or licence, contrary to tle uprovi-
sions of the Ac etof Counce, 8th Vic., No. 6.

Mr. Stoner, the Solicitor-General, and F. Smith,
Crown Solicitor, appeared for the Croin.

Mr. Brewer had been retained for the defence, but
strange enouglh, lue left toira on tie morning when the
case was heard.

On the case being called on, an application was
made on beialf of the prisoners, to postpone the case
till next day, iwicl iras peremnptorily refused by the
sitting magistrates, whereupon Mr. Perry was retia-
d, ivithout havming any time for preparation, and the

case was proceedd iithi.
Wiliam IElis and John Hunt pleaded not guilty'.
Mir. Stoner rose and said that the act under wbich

the information was laid, iras passei for a special
purpose, and this iras the first information tr'ied under
it. This Act made it penal for any person or persons
to lhold any communication wiith Maria Island without
authority or licence to that efflect. In the present
case, iti was evident that the object of the defendants
was that of rescuing Wilian Smith O'Brien. The
ship hadi cleared out for Tahiti, and instead of pro-
ceeding on ber voyage, sie renained in the vicinity
of Maria Island;i he (the Solicitor-General) could
prove that signais ]had passed between the crer of
tlie vessel and hie prisoner. An attenmpit was made
to rescue Siti O'Brien ; the overseer who had
charge of hu iras seen to wave his hat, and Smith
O'Bnein iiunself had done the same ; therefore, there
could be no doubt as to the intentions of the parties
concerned. Iowevr,Governmentl iadi decided upon
adopting a more lenient course, and this iras perfectly'
in keeping uwiththe mercy siîovn by the Ioimeo Go-
verniment to Wm. Smuith O'Bien and his associates
in guilt !i

A fter tlese preliiminaiy observations, counsel called
Henry D'Arch, Esq., Collector of Custons, proved

that the Victoria cutter Lad been cleared out for
Tahiti, with a cargo of sundries, on the 16th of
Auguist.

James Price, Coxswrain of the Guard-boat, provet
the clearance for Tahiti, and the sailing of the vesse]
on the ftollowring day.

George Miller, Assistant-Superintendent, Maria
Island--Rememnbers the 12t of August; w-as at Long
l'oint at eighît o'clock on that morning. In conse-
quence of instructions I hadl received, was looking out
for vesses; saw one in Cockle Bay; it ras the Vic-
toria cutter ; saw lier nearly opposite Long Point;
waen seen first, she appeared under sails; witness
watched lier for about an hour, and saw lier about
middle channel standing out towards the bay ; saw
her again towuards t relve o'clock nearer- Maria
Islandc, leadingtowards Soldiers' Point ; about five in
bte evening, witness sar lieragain standing out
torards the sea; witness ias stationed at Long
Point ; Smith O'Brien iras kept at Darlington
about eight or nine p.m., a constable came trom a
Gavernmnent boat, and witness went to Darlington
writt hii, to le sworn in as a special constable, to go
on board the Victoria, and place her in charge of the
coxsiwain of the boat ; iitness went on board of the
vesse], which ias then at anbor about i4 miles froin
the shore, between Long Point and Soutls Bay, about
8 miles frot Darlington ; wnitness ordered the vessel
te. be searched, and told the master, Ellis, his
instructions from Goveroment; witness told him hue
hiad committed a foolisli act; to which ihe answered,
that if le Lad n fair iind le wrould have been sone
hundreds of miles away.

Thomas Hamilton is a constable at Maria Island,
and was there on the 11th of August; knows
William Smith O'Brien, ihio was then detained on
the island as a prisoner of the crown, at the station
callei Darlington ; witness ias especially employed
guarding him ; on that day, Sunday the 11th, witness
Lad special instructions to look after him ; lie was
permitted to walk about in the company of an
overseer; in consequence of his instructions, witness
followed Mr. O'Brien into the busi on Monday, the
12 th; ]Miller, an overseer, was also with im, and
was aftervards chargedtith assisting in to escape;
they irent into the bush betwreen nine and ten, a. m.,
on the Monday; wnitness kept in sigit of them, and
they proceedied in the direction of Long Point, walk-
ing along the beach on the side of the island opposite
Cockle Bay; sar ithe Victora in sight under sail
about six or seven miles from land, standing towards
Sprinrg Bay, in the direction of Darlington; she
altered ber course about twio p. m., and appeared to
be coming to an anchor in a bay betwîeen Darlington
and Long Point; Mr. O'Brien and Miller perceived
witness following them, and conceleid themselves in
saune huashes close ho the beach ; witness concealedt
himself aise, andi observedi the vesse! heave..to atout
200 yards tromi the shore, anti abeut lte same
distance Mn. O'Brien ati Millet wree; itness thon
sawr three mon hbenging le flic Victoria gel miet lte
sbip's boat, anti pull toîwards the spot whbere Mr.
O'Blrien iras concealedt ; te defendant (Hunnt) iras ina
the boat, anti Mn. O'Brnien waived a irhite Landker-
chiot several limes, anti the orerseer warvedi bis bat;
te boat iras lthen close oui shore ; MEr. O'EBrien iront
inte tte irrter te meet lthe bai, anti a man namned
Dawrson iras mssisting lm te gel inta the boat ; hec
was swrimmning, anti laid hold et mn car heldi trem îLe
toril; lie ras onl>' a toew yards frein the store ; the
men in bte toatl wre layipg on ltein oars; witlness
presaetd his loaidedi guo aI îLe mie» in the toatl, anti
teld them le surrender, whten they' immediatlely didi se,

and asked witness not to lire; lie told. tlhem to come
out of the boat, wbici they did, and witness took
them into the bush, and desired them to stand there,
whicli they did ; witness then jumped into the boat,
and stove it with an axe, wlich wvas in it; Mr.
O'Brien then caine out of the water ; lie then made
a second attempt, and succeeded m getting loto the
boat, and seized an oar to shove off; at ta ti', the
boat baid been steve in; witness teck hoid of thie
boat's painter, and dreiv it closer to the rocks, and
then knocked more lioles in lier bottoin ; the boat now
began to sink, and Mr. O'Brien, seeing its state,
stept on shore, and said lie wished he could get bold
of witness's firelock; Mir. O'Brien said witness could
have his liberty as well as himself, if lie pernitted his
escape, and witness might go with him ; witness made
no answer; Miller gave no assistance to witness;
after the boat had sunk, Mr. O'Brien attempted to
jump into the water, but witness prevented hini; lie
then lay down, and refused to move, whenA Miller
lifted him up and carried hiimi into the bush, and
wvitness walked behind with lis gun ; he was taken to
a shepherd's Iut, about a mile'and a lialf fron the
place where the men landed froin the boat, and was
afterwards removed to his former quarters ; Ellis iras
in command of the vessel.

The case was adjourned until Wednesday, at
eleven o'clock.

Wednesday, 4th Sept.-At the request of M4r.
Perry, Thoinas Hamilton iras recalled, and cross-
examined.-Adheres to his stateient tihat the gun lie
carried was loaded; lias been at Norfolk Island, and
is only a passiolder; lias not been tried for perjury at
Norfolk Island, althoug lthere iwas a charge ; is under
sentence for 15 years; bas Iad no pronise of reward
for his activity in capturing Mr. O'Brien.

Joseph Hutton, siepherd, Maria Island.-On the
10t of August, lanilton came to witness's but with
two men in custody about 3 pa., and ordered vitiess
to takce them te lDarlington Station, which wilness
did ; iwitness tlien rent into the bort, along with
others, to capture the Victoria cutter ; got on board
about 7 p. n., and saw Ellis, the master, there ; lie
asked what was up, and the coxswain told him.

Daniel Griffith, coxswain of the Goverment boat,
Maria Island.-Was staioned there on Monday, the
.12th August ; saiv the Victora about dusk; received
instructions froin the visitimg magistrate to go in
pursuit, and take lier in charge, which witnîess did,
assisted by aill the creiw and two constables, about 8
p.m.; they ivere al armed; she was then standing out
to sea, with a liglt wmnd from the N. N. E.; ail the
sails were set, except the square sail; witness said he
iad received instructions to take the vessel to Dar-
lington, because a state prisoner ihad been trying to
nake his escape in her; Ellis said the igh Ilooked

very di-ty, and it wvould be dangerous to go there;
she iras accordingly brouglit to an anchor where she
was.

WVilliam Lloyd, seaman on board of the Victonia
cutter, deposed tliat Ellis is the master, and witness
was limself on board, on a voyage to California.
John Hunt was mate. The vessel sailed from Hobart
Town on Saturday, the 10th of August, and arrived
in Cockle Bay on Sunday niglht. Oit Monday, sailed
towards Maria Island. When near to the shore,
Ellis told witness to go loto the boat, wihich he did,
about 3 p.m., along witht Hunt and Dawson. They
pulled towards the shore. Did not see Constable
i-amilton near, but whien the drowning man approaclh-
ed the boat, Hamilton appeared, and, presenting his
musket, sirore lue would blow all tlheir brains
out if they did not conte on shore ! They went on
shore. The drowning man was hauled on shore. He
hîad an oar in his hand, wbich was given to hlm by
witness to prevent his being drowned, as vitness
really thoughlt le intended to droin himself. \Who
the drowning man was, witness did not know. Con-
stable Hamilton tolid uitness to swear that he saw
a man waving his bat on the beacoh the boat, but
uitness never sao it. (Much surprise in court, and
some commotion.) Hamilton told witness to swear so
when he took him out of the ceil at Maria Island, to
give cvidence before the Superintendent there.

The case for the crown was here closed.
Ir. Perry, for defence, assisted by Mr. Mac-

Dowell, took the following objections to the informa-
tion, viz.-.that no evidence was adduced that the
vessel was not in the service of the Governient
as charged, and that two offences were charged
against tiro defendants, whereby two different penal-
ties were ineurred, whicb was contrary to ail rule;
aiso, that the information did not state that the
offence was contrary to the Act of Council, ihich
wras indispensable, and that the charge was not so
expressly laid out as to lay the foundation of a
conviction. Mr. Perry quoted froin various legal
authorities in support of his objections, and claimed
the dismissal of the information, lefore entering into
the defence on the merits. Ir. MacDowell addressed
the Court in support of the objections. The Solicitor-
Genoral replied, and stated that these objections
ougit to have ben stated iwhen fli information was
read, but nowr il iras tee laie.

The Ceurt overruled the objections, and called fer
the detenco on îLe mnerits, and Mr. Perry insisted
ltat lthe evidonce did net sheiw ltat lte offence
clharged had been commnitted, and ltai an informnation
might as well be laid against every' vessel going le thec
Schoeuten Islands for ceai. The vessel hîad beeni
cleared eut for Tahtiti, and Ellis bad governmnent
stores on board for M4aria Island, and îLe toatl did
net apptreacht within thirty' yards of lthe sitore uîntil
lte mon wrere threatened b>' Hamilton iih a bullet
thurough thecir hecads. Ellis iras on beard, and how
couid he be said le approach the shore ? Mr. Ferry
added that Mr. Eluis woculd be a very considerable
leor, and ho hoped lthe fine would be a very' light
one. The MVagistrates, afler somue consultation,
found that the offence bas boom prod, lthe object

being to fetch off Mr. Smith O'Brien, and sentenced
the defendants to pay a fine of £60 eaci and costs.
Irmnediate payient ordered. Notice of appeal ias
given, the money paid, and the Victoria iras delivered
up to the defendanits.-Irsh Erilo.

OFFICIAL CRUELTY - T-E WORKING
OF THE IRISH POOR LAW.

(Prom the Tatlet.)
The system of hard-hearted cruelty to their

wretched and starving poor, by whichl certain Boards
of Guardians in the West have wron an evil notomiety
in the public mind, appears to be still kept up-in
soine quarters at least-writh unabated rigor. The
theories of a faise and infidel economny, acting upon
the natural and inherent selfislness of Irish landlord-
isîn, wrould seem, in the case of a certain class of
Guardians of the poor, to have steeled their hearts
against the claims of duty, of hunanity, and of
Christian charity.

It is only a few monthis since the public feeling iras
slocked by the details -of whiat was termed "The
Ennistynion Tragedy"-tlat is, the deatli on the
higihiway, froin cold and iunger, of a pauper chîild,
who, writh a crord of other children, had been
brougbt on foot from Miltoiwîn Malbay to Ennistynton,
a distance of seven Irish miles, for inspection by the
Guardians of the Union, and lad been sent back
again in the saine imanner, iwithout receiving a single
miorsel of food in the mîeantiime. This case iwas
brouglht prominently before the British public at the
tine, throughlithe humane efforts of the Rev. S. G.
Osborne, and excited an universal feelinîg of indigna-
tion against the Guardians and thicir subordinates,
whici ended in tlie dismissal of the Board, and the
appointment of paid Guardians in their stead, by the
Poor Law Comînissioners.

This îweek ire have to relate the particulars of
another tragedy, happening in the saine Union, tie
blaine of wrhich las been fixed on the Vice-Guardians
by the verdict of a coroner's jury ; but, it would
appear,should be equally shared by the laie Guardians,
from whose act it originated, and tleir Relieving
Oflicer.

The occurrence of whici ie'speak is related la-.the
Limerick and Clarc Examiner of Saturday last, in
the report of an inquest lheld in Ballyreaskinî, near
Miltown Malbay, on Monday, 6tlh of January, by
Francis O'Donnell, Esq., Coroier of the County of
Clare, on the body of a mnan naned Daniel O'Brien.
The leceased Iad been found dead in a field by the
roadside on Saturday morning. J. Clancy, Relieving
Oflicer for the District of Annagh, deposed ilthat de-
ceased " Iwas on the out-door relief as long as any
iras given, and iras sixty-thlree years of age; he did
not apply for relief till the 31st of Deceinber last;1I
took his name, and told him to coîne betre the Board
at Ennistymon on the followring Friday; I thinkI saw
hlim anong tlie crowd hliat day; lie appeared to be
weaker tian he iras before; there were about 1,000
applicants on saine day; niy books could not be ruled,
and the Vice-Guardians ordered me to send home my
paupers, and have tietîthere again on Monday; the
deceased was from Annagh electoral division, and the
distance froin Annagh to Ennistyvniieî, going and
conig, to the present liouse, is twenty-one Irish
miles ; uny opinion is, that the deceased died of star-
vation ." Ellen Hayes deposed that " on Friday
nighut, after dark, deceased came to lier aunts house
at Dromin, and said le iras coming fron the work-
house ; lue got a bit of bread froi lher aunt." This
was the last that was seen of the wretched man wiile
living. Next morning, lue ras discovered lying dead
in a field, near the house ie huad gone into, vitithe
bit of bread hie had begged lying uneaten beside him.
The jury returned a verdict-" That dereased caine
by his death on Friday nighlt, or Saturday mnorning,
of starvation, thîrough the neglect of the Guardians.'

In the same journal in wbich ire find this tragical
record of the resuit of acting on the systeni of cutting
off the poor upon every heartless and frivolous pre-
tence from even hie scanty relief supposed to be
secured to them by law, ie read also the report of an
investigation at the neighboring rorkhouse of Gort
into a charge brouglît against the Guardians of that
Union, of illegally and systenatically excluding fron
relief persons in the last state of destitution, under
the pretext that they iere "able-bodied." The
inquiry ias ordered by the Conmissioners, at the
instance of the Rev. Timotby Shannon, P. P., of
Kiltarton, and was conducteil by Mr. Burke, Poor
Law Inspector. The chief iitnesses examined were
the Relieving Officers of lie Union, and by tleir
evidence on oath the charge of illegally refusing
relief to destitute persons for being able-bodied iras
clearly proved against the Guardians. The first
iritness was the Relieving Officer for Gort district,
wio stated that I"te rule ias been generally acted
on lere to refuse admission to able-bodied persons of
both sexes within the last two mrontls." "It bas
been the habit at tis Board to refuse admission to
women iwiho iad been deserted by their busbands,
unil lthe> swoere informationts against hnem." Tho-as
H-ardiman, anoter Reliering Oflicer, gave evidence
precisely' sinîilar. Aindreir Perde deposed tat" Biddy
Mullins made application on lIme 25th et Novembher.
On lte 9thî ef Pecembter ho brought ber tefore- the
B3oard et Guardians, and iras refused lte woerkhouse
as being an abie-bodied persen. On the 16 th
Decembeor he broughut ber case befo lthe Gumardians,
and mas admitted, as site became a prostitute frein
the lime that she iras refused. Judy Malien aipplied
on the 1st of October; iras refused on lIhe 7t1h, as
being.an able-bodied pauper, thoughu destitte. Biddy
Kelly iras aise refused ris an able-bodied pauper,
though lier mothesr iras inlthe workhtouse after forer."
Michael Crean, Relieving Odhicer, d eposed that "hue
knew the greater numiber et lIhe able-bodied appli-
cants wrere refîused reie. A person named O'Dono-
he wras examrined on the part et the Guardians, le

show tliat those refused relief could get employnment,
if they liked. He deposed thatI "one of the parties
after being refused relief at the vorkhouse iwas taken
lito his enployment, but lue worked only a day and a
quarter when lie irent away pretending to be sick.
lis laborers were always anxious to get into the poor-
house ; four-pence a day was the wages he used te
give them.? The result of the inquiry was, that the
Comnissioner strongly censured the practtce of ex-
cluding able-bodied persons fronm relief in the wîork-
house, and tliat of forcing deserted wromen to swear
aghainst the tusbands, as clearly contrary to lai, and
thanked the Rev. Mr. Shannon for lis zeal on bebalf
of the poor.

ENGLAND.
The effect of the late agitation is now becoming

more and more apparent in the spirit of iquiry that is
abroad, which sends crowds of persans to the fect cf
any one who professes to liave a message to commu-
mncate from God. I only hope tha this feling Imay
be taken advantage of before il bas time te evaborate.
-London Correspondent of lie 'ablet.

PAUPER RIGTs IN ENoLAND.-Tie Morning Chron-
icle contains three cases of cruelty lo paupers inearly as
bail as that of the Soanes. Oîe is still undergoiig
nvestigation, in which a servant pauper girl was
reduced to a state of ill healthi by cruelty iin a i iamily.
They used, il is alleged, frequently beau her on ite
hiend with a knotted stick. The second case is (ie in
which lte Bath Guardianus refused relief to a pregtant
woman, in a state ef titer destitution anud VeLkness,
telling lier to go back to lier own parisI, 18 miles dit-
tant. A woman inearly as pour as hierself saved huer
from deail by starvationt, and sha w-as afterwards
imuprisonteul 12 mnuntfhs for concealirg, as il was
alleged, the birth of her child. The tird case is the
alleged death of a pauper luitatic in Packiarn Asylum,
from violence. The folloing hs some ef te surgeon's
evidence&-4 Il appearedI to be the remains of a man
34 or 35 years oftage. It ras niimcl emacitated. Jis
hair Lad been cut short, and there had been soma
vermni crawlinîg amongst il. On the left side of the
luaid tire was a snall bruise, about the size of a six-
pence. There was an abrasion or a blow, which ihad
bee cicatrised over. The Jeft arm seemed shorter
than lie right, and wîîa.s considerably bruised diown to
lie lingers. There were also some sm all bruisefs
dowi lthe left leg.' The side, from the clavicle as low
down as ilihlast rib, wras extensivrely discolored, lite
skin being of a livid color. Oui therighti side, about
tIe niddle of the ribs, imumediately ovr the sixti and
sevenith ribs, as well as over the elevenîtlh andt welfiti
on the same side, there wîere slight bruises. . . . .
Coroner-Can you forni any opinion as to the duration
of iluosa bruises? Witness-Tlhey musi have beei of
sonie days' standing. Upont examining the shoulder,
I found the arm toue fractîm-et about halft a inch
beloiw the capsularligament of the shoulderjjoint. The
head of the bone reniained ils itnatural position, the
joint itself being uniijured. elia lower end of the
fracture was driven into Ite arm pit. It was a con-
minuted fracture, and, in my opinion, must have been
caused by considerable violence, and attended with
great pain, froin the head of flie bone pressing otîîuh
nerves. On removing the skin from the arma down to
the fingers, there was great extravasation of blood,
which mtust have bee the result of violence. On
renoving the skin over the sixth and seventh rib,
lere was ian internai mark, somewhiat longer thian on
the extenual surface. On openingi the chest I fournd
four of the ibs fractured, and t wo of them projectinmg
tihrougLi Ite hlinng miembrane of the ribs. Thtere wore
also seme old adhesions. The witness proceeded to
state liati he fotnd the othuer organs generally ihealthy,
and liai le was decidedly of -opinioi thlat death lihad
been produced by great violence."

Cuin MURDER AT Buisro.-A painful sensation
has been excitei at Bristol, in consequeice of the
appreension of a 3young wonmani about 19 years old,
upon a ciai-rge of laving murdered her newlv-bori
female cili. 'hlie girl, whose name iras 'Sarah
Rickards, lived with lier grandmother in an apartment
at No. 9, Harford street, St. Jame's; and aithouuh
flte grandimother professes te have been completely
ignioriait of the fact, it was observed by several persons
residing in the neiglhborhood that she was enceinte.
On Wednasday the girl requested lier grandmother to
go eut i0t te cildren whiic were at nurse with
ber, wvhici le od w-omait did, and remained out about
tio hou-s amd a half. On lier relurn home she found
ber gt-anddaughter preseti, but observed nothing
unusual in her appearance, although she did rem&a
tiat the room had been 1 tidied," and the bed made.
A neigibor, whio saw the cgirl lte same day nuticed
that sOhelooked paler thanî usual, and thaisie wras
not so stout. On the next day the vater closet was
stopped; and on the tenant mnaking an examination
to ascertain the cause lie fouind a linet loth, and also
what appeared tI him to be the body of an infant.
He did not remove il, but gave an alarm, and the
ilmates of the liouse, and amongst tien Sarah
Rickards, came dowi l Ilook at il. Notice ras
immediately given at li Central Police Station, in
Bridewell-street, and constables ivere sent to the
liouse to get up the body, which iwas that of a full-
grown female child. The girl Rickards was thon
taken into custody, and conveyed to the station, whutere
she was examined by Mr. Bernard, surgeon, wiho
found liat she ihad very recently become a mother.
The room was lien searchied, and appearances being
discovered whici confrined the suspicion, the girl
was detainied, and information given to the coroner,
J. B. Grindon, who held atn inquest at the Old Cider
House, Lower Maudlinî-street. The foregoing facts
wre provedi; atnd Mn. Bernard iras examniedi, andi
gave ht as his epinion that the chLNd iras born ahivo-
that it nover had any> foodi givent te il-fiat ilthadi
not teen wvashed or propterly attendedi to-that it was
a tull grown infant-andi thi ati amuno diedi front
aurai causes, but fr-om suffoation.-Theo jury return-

ed a verdict et "Wilfui murnder againsat Saralh Rick-
ardis," irho huas boon conmittot takie lier trial at
Uic next Glouccster assizes.

Cîn MunEa.-In lthe Soottish Justiciary' Court,
on Monda>', Ma'> Fimînon or Murphy wras chared
'rith having, on the 18th et July Iast, kniledi hien
infant mahe child, on lthe far'm et Hall, Kirkconnell
panish, b>' placinîg a band upont its nueck, attaching
a hueavy stonie ltheneto, anti thirowing il into the rer
Nith. The prisoner- pleadeti guilty' te cuipable homi-
cide and ras sentencedt te transpotationm fer lite.

The case et Mr. anti Mrs. Sloane, chargedl with IIL-
troatin glthe servant-girl, Jane Wilbred, stands adjeurm-
ed unti next sessions (a fertuigt hence), Sieoane's at-
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torney having stated that his client could net obiain a
fairtrial; and that he was unable ta come to the Court
vith reference ta the present application, or to. consult

with his counsel, or ta venture mio the public streets
even withpersonal safety, so great was the excitenent
t hat prevailed againstI hiaini regard ta the offence with
which lie was ciarged. Sloane was ordered ta enter
into an additional recognisance of £500 on behalf of
his wife, and sie was ta find two sureties lu £250 eaci.
Search was madie by the police, the other day, about
Chelsea, for Mrs. Sionne. They apprehended a lady,
so exceedingly like her that Mr. Phillimore's clerk
swore to her identity, but was mistaken. The same
lady, once before, was taken for Mrs. Manning.

Lord Grey lias announced his intention ta the Gover-
nors of New Souti Wales and Victoria of reducing the
troops inlthose colonies ta a guard for the chies of
Sydney and Melbourne, and of retaining those guards
so long as the colonies shall sec fit to provide theni
with suitable quarters. His lordship remarks, in his
dispatct ta Sir C. Fitzroy, tliat there are ne native
tribes there capable of engaging in serious hostilities,
that there is na fear of a rising on the part of the con-
victs, and that the duties required from the troops are
such as ought rather ta bc discarget by a corps of
police. The colonies, lie also remarks, have received
representative institutions, and the restrictions hereto-
fore irmposed on colonial trade have been removed.-
yrmes.

UNITED STATES.
Porosr.o NEw STATE.-The Henderson (Texas)

Flag of the Union urges the formation of a new State
ont of Easlern iTexas, ta b composed out of the terri-
tory situated between the Sabine and Trimity rivers,
bounded n. the northwest by a lino running from lthe
Trinity river to the point wiere 33 degrees of north
latitude inlersects 103 degrees meridian west lonitudie
-a corner of hlie boundary of Texas cession to te
United States-tihn pursuing said meridian to 36 de-
grecs 30 minutes north latiiude, said parallel of lati-
tude, the Red river, &c., tIo the Sabine.

T'rl ATLANTI.--The following, reported ta us as a
fot, theughit lias nover appeareti l print before, cnay
atilarti cere lighit uperi the manner aifte Alinntic's
loss, if sneh, as we grealy ear, lias been her fate.
One of the oicers of te steamer stated, after her last
passage home, that during a heavy gale on te voyage,
she 'I went so much byhelic head," plhnging dceper
anti deeper, that it seened as though she% would n
inder. 'l'le engines had ta be stopp~ed several times,
1a allow lier tIo corne up.-Springflield Repuiibran.

A FtanT xx Cnuacu.--A dispute lias existed for
sie lime past amnon, Ithe nembers of the e German
Evangelicali Protestant CIhrch," in Chilicothe. Last
Sunday il ripuned tito a liglit, in wiielichseveral, and
anong these, Mrs. IHass, the clergynan's wife, were
badly wouided. The row was violent and bloody-
lthe condilion of the seats and walls of the ehurchl pre-
senting unnistakable evidence of this. The scene
must have been disgraceful, and disgusting to all
rually Christian abservers.-Cincinnati Gazette.

OR. TAVERNIER
TJAS lte tonor of informing the Citizens of Mont-
1 roai, and the Inhabitats of ils vieinity, Itat,
liavitim returned froin Europe, lie vill begin anew to
attsnd to practice, on the first of March next.

Surger-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
ronce iiain street.

Montreal, Feb. 12, 1851.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD.

MONTREAL, February 6, 1851.
TO ROLLO CAMPBErL', ESQ.,

Proprieor of The pilot.
Si,-The Unlersigned, Electors oflthe St. Lawrence

Ward, respectfully invite you t becone a Candidate
for ils representation in te City Council. We pledge
our votes, and our best exertions, to secure your return.

We are, Sir,
Your obediont servants,

A. N. Marin, Speaker Legislative Assembly,
C. G. Hil, [homas Bell,
H. Starnes, Willianm Kelly,
James Simpson, James Walker,
Louis De Chantel, Patrick O'lHara,
O. Paradis, John M'Guire,
P. Lacombe, Daniel Dooley,
Ignace Boucher, James .Dooling,
Pierre Griffard, James Molhs,.
Amène Bertrand, Patrick Reilly,
F. Pomim'iille, James Claly,
Donald Macdonald, Thomas Walsh,
Alex. Grant, Laughlanî Deegan,
Wn. Curraî, Thos. Patton,
David Vass, H. AlIderdice,
William Warnock, John M'Caffery,
M. Killoch, Patrick Carroll,
John Fraser, William Barron,
Wm. Malona, Marlin Macdonnell,
Edward Mansfield, John Fitzpatrick,
Robert Macdougall, P. M. Galarneau,
Francis Clarke, Thomas Morgan,
William EdeIn, Clinton Quigg,
Owern C. Foley, Louis Brunet.

Montreal, February 7, 1851.
GErLrrr--In reply to your communication, I have

to say, that f regard the oefce of City Councillor as very
im portant, andihonorable.

f-aving been a resident in Montreal for nearly a
quarter of a century, il mnay bc presumed that I an
genterally acquaintedi with ils aßitirs, and desirous ofi
forwarding its inîterests.

Encouragedi by yonr invitatiotn, and by the numerous
assurances of support wichio I have alreauly received,
I amn induced la declare myself a Candidate for the
representat ion ot St. Law'ren~ce Ward.

Lt is perhîaps somnewhait late ta enter mitolte con test,
tbut r rely on your well-knowîn energy, and enlertami a
condent persuasion that it wil ecrowned ithl

Placedi by 3our suffrages linlte Council, I shall give
mny support ta ail mensures calculatedi ta promate the
prosperity, sustain lte credit, and enhance the reputa-
tien af this eiy.

Iarn, Gentlemen,
l'eux abediont servant,

ROLLO CAMPBELL.
Ta the lon. A. N. Marin, M.P.P.,

•C. G. Hill1, Esq., &c., &c.

PoLITcL Gossi.-It is understood that the Cabinet
has come to a decision respecting the nature of the
mensure to be brouglit forward in Parliament lo
counteract the recent Papal aggression. If I an
rightly informed, it will be proposed to forbid the
assumption, by Romish Ecclesiastics, of that portion
of the lately arrogated titles vhich has a territorial
reference while they wdli be allowed to retain thealler
portion-thus, Dr. Ullathorne nay call himself Bishop
Ullathorne, but not Bisiop of Birninghan. Consider-
img the liberality im matters of religious toleration
which lias always distinguished the Whig party, it
cannot be thougit surprising if even this moderate
measure of repression shotild have been at first opposied
within te Cabinet itself. However, the rumor (or
rallier the whiisper) runs liat the Prime Minister has
procured unanimity in the Cabinet, vithout being
temîptedI to carqr inatters vithtlihe higi hand whivich lite
laie Sir Robert is saidI to have adopted, when dealing
with opposition fron his colleagues. The Chiurchmay
now, without impediment, proceedi t the work of self-
rermi, to which it is summoned, and mi which it will
be aided by the best intelligence of the nation.-From
the London Correspondent ojf the Munhester Guardian.

JUST Publisied by Ilte Subscribers, and fer sale,
Wholesale and Retail:-

TuE CASTLrO aF ROUsSILON; or, Quercy in the 16th
Century. Translated from lie Frecli, by Mrs. J.
Sadier. 18no., illuistrated with a fine steel
engravging and an iluminated tille, and hiand-
sonely bound ii mushu. Pnrice,, 2s. 6d., or 20s.
the dozen.

Cobbett's Historv if te Refornaion iin England and
Ireland. 'lo whici is aided thriee letters uever
before published, viz.-Letter t ftlie Pope,--o the
Earl of Roden,-antu to the Clergy ofI e Citurcli
of England. 2 vols. baun utin nce. Price, 3s. 9d.,
or 30s. Ithe dozen.

( Remnember tliat SADLIER'S Editioni is the oy 
compte LEdition publislied in America.

Cheap PrayerBooks, published and[ for sale ai the
anntexed prices:-
The Garden o the Soul. A Maînual of Fervent Pray-

ers, Pions iciReetions, and solid instructions for
all ranks anti conditions of the Catholic Chturch.
To ticih is addedt ait explanatio cf lte Mass, by
the late Bisiop Enagland ; witi Ite approbation of
his Grace lie Arcibishop of New York. 18m1o.,
of 600 pages, plain sheep. Singly, 2s. 6Gd., or
20s. the dozen. Roan, 3s. 9d., or 80s. lthe dozen;
Roan, guilt, 6s. 31., or 50s. the dozen ; ''urkey
Morocco, extra, ls. ; tic, will clasp, 12. 61; fine
velvet, with clasp, 20s. The above is illusirated
with 10 plates.

TUE KEY OF ]EAvIa; or, A Manual of Prayer. To
whitch is added Ite Stations of ihe Cross. Smo.,
handsornely illustrated. Price, in plailn siieep,
1s. 10d., or ls. lthe dozeii; Roan, 2s. 6d., or
20s. the dozen ; Roaît, guill, 8s. 9I., or 30s. the
dozen; Turkey, extra, 7s. 6d.. or 60s. the dozen
fine Velvet, clasp, l5s.; Morocco, clasp, ls.

TUE PATI TO PARADISE; or, The Way of Salvation
To whici is added Short Prayers at Mass, in
large type. 32nmo., 0f1512 pages. Price, in plaiti
shecp, 1s. 3d., or 10s. the dozeti ; Roan, 1s. 10¿',
or 15s. hlie dozein; Roan, gilt edge, 2s. 6d., or
20s. lte dozen ; Morocco, extra, 6.s. 3d., or 50s.
the dozen; IMorocca, alasp, Ss. 9i., or 80s. the
dozen ;Velvet, with elasp, l1s. 3d. ; Io., clasp
and corners, .s.

Tno DaJy Exxatcmsa: A miniature Prayer Book.
Plain slhcep, 7;(1., or 5s. the doxen ; Roani, Is., or
7. d. the dozen ; Roat. gilt, is. 3d., or [Os. the
dozent; Turkey, extra, 1k. 1Od., or 1.5s. the doz.

VAnE Mr.c u: A Pocket ManuaL. PJain sheep, is.,
or 7s. 6d. lthe dozen ; Roan, gilt, 1s. 101dj., or 15s.
the dozen.

The above Prayer Books are priinted and bound in
our own establishnent, at New York. Th'ey are ot
up iii Ite very ies[ inatinner. and ar cheliaper than alyv
'rayer Books publisieil in the Lnîtited States. Wc

have, in addition la the above, alvays on hand, Su.
Vincent's Maual, lte Ursuline Manual, Poor Mana's
Mnual, &C, &., i a varity cf ltiings, at publisli-
ers' prices, bot lby wholesaIe atnd retail.

IN PRESS,
And will shortly be ready, THE GOL DEN MANUAiL,
beinr a guide to Catiholic devotion, public and private.
It vill b cprinited frein large type, on fine paper, and
vill be elegantly illustrat¯ed. It wiflbe altogether
superior o any Prayer Book ever befoie publisiîed iin
one volume. It vas compiled ini England by the
Oratoriais (of which Society thle Rev. Father New-
mati is a inember), and a great nany additionsi have
been nmade by a distinguislhed Rev. Gentleman of the
United Sitaes. M

Orders fron the country (wh-ien accompanied by the
nioney) promptly attended to.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179'Notre Daine Street

Montreal, Jan. 8,1851.

F7OUND, on Ite 291h Jannary, a BUFFALO 11013E.
T.Tle owner may have it by proving property, and
paying for liais Adrerli suient.

A\ppiy aI itis Oflice.
Montreal, Feb. 6, 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF THOMAS COREY, son of John Corey and

Mary McMahoan, ai the Paiih of Feanle, Countly
Clare, Ireland, wh-Io sailedi ironm Limerickt, threea
years ago, ndtt when last henrd fromn, livedil ithe
S'tate af Ohio. 1-is barothier Davidi 1$ anxiaus te hear
from htinm. Address, &c., ta bte oce of lte Rev. Mr.
'Timin, Cobeourg, Canada Wcest.

(&. Unitedi States papers w'ill please copy.

M ON T RE AL C LO0T HIN G HO0U SE,
NYo. 233, St. .Paul Sreet.

(N GALLAGHTER, MERCHANT TAILOR, lias fer
'•"Sale corne ai the very BEST cf CLOTHING,

wvarrantd lo be ai the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
andi no humbugging.

N. B. Genlemren ishcing to FURNISHI their OWN
CLOTU, ean have theitr CLOTHES matie ini the Style
withî pnctiuuhity anti care.

Mantreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

ClONTROVERSIAL WORKS(which we recommend
I.o be read by the Rev. Gentlenen who rail

agaimst the Calholic Failli, vithout knowing il):-
Tte -istory of the Variations of the Protestant

Chnctes, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Milner's Eud of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
'ope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9J.

Maguire's Contt oversial Sernmons, 1c. 101d.
Manning's Shortest Way to cnd Disputes, 2. id.
The Bible against Protestatlisin, by the Rt. Rlev. Dr.

Sieil, s id.
The Question iof Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

S.J., 3s. 9t.
A Protestant Converted by lier Bible and PFayer Book,

s. 10d.
The Exercise of Faitli impossible except in the Catlio-

lic Ciurci, by Penty (iotai of Oxford), Is. 10td.
The Unity a the Episcopate Coisidered, by E. Il.

'hol'mîpsoni, 2s. 6d.
White's Confutation of C]urceh of Englandisrn, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,-cointaiing a nuitmber of iis letters

to Ithe Evanutgeiicals of his day, Is. 10 d.
Sure Way to find out the True Religiot, iii a Couver-

sation betvuen a Fallier and Soa, Is.
A Short listory of the Protestant Religioi, by Bishop

Challoner, ts.0
Cobbett's -istory of the Reformation, 2 vols. in on,

complete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Leg-acies to lit Parsons ; a sequel to llte Reforlia-

lion, 1s. 101d(.
The Decline ofIrotestani: a Lecture by Archlbislhop

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes aid Brcckne e's Controversy, 6. 3d.
Protesltanl Objectins Aswered; or, lte Protesiant's

Trial by Ilte WrittVe Word, E1. 41.
'rite Grounds of the Caliolie Doctrine, by Pope Pins

IV., 10d.
Prinacy of lte Apstoilic Sec VitdicaLted, by Bisho1 p

Ketîrick, 6s. 3d.
Lingard's Anglo-Saxn Chaurch, 6. 3d.
Moehler's Svbolism, 10s.
Newmarn's termons, ls. u3d'

lte ContnmannhInnait s acramnts1e.
10.41.

Do. Preparation for Death, 2s. Bd.
Douay Testanient, hi1. 101., or £6 5s. the hulndred.
Douay Bibles, at prices varying frot 5s. te 45s.

In addition t lte above, we have n lands a
assortmnent of all lte CAllOlC WORKS PUBLISil-
ED, al extremeîly low prices.

D. & J. SADLIE,
179 Notre DaInte Streel.

{ A discount made to the Trade, Clergymen nii
the .M isin aPublie ibraries &e., &e.

Monittra, 29ti .lJaty., 1851.

UST RECiIVED mt SA iDLER'S" T E CATH-
OLIC ALMANAC." a Price 1. 1011i.

Moilitreal, Ja. 16.

CATOLIC BOORS.
PROTESTANTISâM AND C AT[JOLICtY compared

in tlieir eîeets an lthe CIVILlZATION CF
EUROPE, by the Rev. Ji. Balinez, price 10s.

This wrork was written iii Spanish, and wvon- for tlie
auhlior anong htis owni coutrynien a very lîi repu-
tation Lit has silice been tratislaied itta Ithe Fian-,
italian, ndi gsi lagu anges, acd been very exten-
sively circttetcd us one of the mos t learned produdztions
qr te age, aniid mos adira suuied o the evgencies fl
eur limes.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAIL, wv1j itlihjas been recoi-

mended for general tse by the Most Rev. A rci-
bishop ofailt. and the Rt. Rev. Bisiops o te
U. S., whio composed hlie Seveatli Provincial
Couancil, held i hi t imoe, in iay, 1819, as
beinîg ithe Most Coiiletc, Comptelenasiv, aid
Accurate Caltholic Prayer Book evr putblished in
titis coundry.

Evercy Cathol ic Famriy onghit ta have at least ote
copy if this book iii their lhotuses, as il emlibraces eVery
variety of Exercises for Faiîily Devotiotns and llte
Service of the Citurcli.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, contiiing iL sUelectiou

of Prayers and Doa l t Eixercises, originally
prepared for the use of ithe Sislers of Charit in lIte
United Status, wii thc iapprobation of the Supe-
riors. Fift editita, rueased, enlarged, and adapted
fo generai se. 787 pages, 18imo., iluslclrated witi
elegant Steel Eigraivmugs, atIlilumated T itle,
Presetlatic Plate, &c. It is pitlcu fron nets
type, on good paper, aniis sold at the follo wig

-very low rates, vz. :-nieatly bund[ m sheep, 2s.,
6d. ; lthe saine, black roan, 3s. td.; rean, gilt
edges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gut edges, 10s. ; alto
relevo, gt. cd., 7s. 6d.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very neat little Miniature
Prayer Book, conîsisting of the lholy Mass auJ
Vespers, wriith Morning andtu Evening iPrayers. 'fa
which are added a selection of -ynus, Prayers
for Cotifession, Conînîxîaion, &c. Teilh editioi,
enilarged aud imîproved, 8mino., cloth, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Translated from ithe authorized Latin, with cx-_
tracts from the literal version and notes of Ithe
lier. Father Rothaan, Fatlier-General of the
Conpniy io Jesus, by hariles Seager, M.A. ''o
which is prelixed a Preface, by Cardinal Wise-
ma, cap. Svo. cloth, 3s. 3d.

Wisonaîî's Lectures on the Principal Doctrines anti
Practices uo the Catiolic Church, 12no., cloti, 5s.

Geais of Devolion, a selection of Prayers for Catholies,
48moa., clofth on shieep, is 3d. ,
Ttssmnall, lia ornprebeensive Frayer Beook, is uni-

versaly cotnsieret lte i selebion mi lte Etîglisht
an uenge. Ilis cotmpriset lu a neat 48mo. volante

cf33 pages, neatly done up lut various styles af plain
and fancy biîndigs, anti cald at exceedingly loiw pnces.
Child's Frayer anti Hymn Bock, fan lthe use cf Calioe-

lic Sunday Schoots la the Uniteti States. 20th
editiotn, grealy etnlargedi anti improreti. 2-24 pages,
iliustîrateti iwiith 36 Engravmngs. Titis little work,
comnpiled bay a competetnt clergyman, cantms
Morning antd Eveniug Prayers, citent Prayers atI
Mass, îînsructionîs auJ Devotions fan Confessionî,
Coîmmunion anal Confirmation ; also, the Vespers,
anti a cuilale colletion ai Plouc Hymnts, cloth,is.

sant manîy otier Catholia Standard Watks, rr

Montreal, Dec. 19, 1850.
JOHN M'COY.

StiR the Forest is the Best Nedical School!!
7litl predispcosition. wtic/t exposes the humanframe to the

infeelion and virience ctll diseases, proceetds direct-
ly or indirectly fi-om a disordered s!ate of Ithe

Systenm, causcid lby ipiure Blood, Bilions
allortid condi(ion of the Stomac/i

iti lBouels.

DR.HALSEY'S -

(muhN-coKrEDt-

FOREST PILLS.
(At Sarsatparitareparamtion ofzunexamçpled efficacy.)

These Pills arc lirelaretl fron tlie best SarsapariJi
comblaed wilt otlier Vegatable properties oi thet
iiighest Medicial virtue. Tley are warrantedi not
to coulamit ai Mercutry or Minieral whatever. They
putrge wtitout gipiug, natisutinîg, or weakening
caL be tIkei ait aiy tuie, wiiout laiidrance frito
business, change ot diet, or danger of taking cold.
Tihey neit lier have the lasie nor the sînell of iedi-
chie, and are ive times mîore effectual m ithe cure ok
tiseases tlan aty Pil s iniitise.
But a short timela ims elapsei, sitnce thes greant and

goed Pills were first made lkunown to the pubic, yet
isou ids have already xpericiced their good eUects.
Iaiis, given -over by their Physicians, as incurable,
have fumt relief, and been restoredl ta sound aid
vigorous lîealth from their lise.

TO FATHERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile and foul state teil istonaci occasions more

sicknaess and dett rat mamilies, tai tiail otIher causes
Of disense put togellier. Sonetimes whole famiulies
are takent iownlby ialbgnant fuiis, Fevra t Agu
and oter dangerons disorders, al dinctiiug frontu
bilions and foul state of tle stomach. No pmrent caii
Le gso iîgrant as nit Iknow tle great daniJger existii
front biliou ess-o parent would bgulhy tf causig
lite

DEA T- OF 1118 1NV CII/LDREN/
Yet thousands io children aid adults (die îery >'ar
titroug t eglect oi arents 1< ttend te the arl>'syîp-

tms f bile aud (out s lp
Sutperuttnhy of bile rmay mla yub kitown iy some

îfitvorable symplom whichit produces, suci as sihck
stonacli, itendahce, loss if appetite, biltr taste i thu
int lu, i ow' t il t fi ski, langlitcss, costiveness,
tr otliter symptoins uo a similar talure. Almost everv
person gets buIius, bhe t'gle of whicl is sure t7
brîng tontsome dange s disorder, freqnttiy lutnniat-
iig in tdealh. A ingle 25 cent bux of Dr. Ialsey's
(.iîu?-coaledi orte lihls, is stficieIt lo keep a whle

liy from biliotus iallacks anu sikess, fromî six
1tioîtlîc ta a yeitr. A siti e tiisef itomt 1 ta S of lthese

-iailu ami 'ce llc-il i , foi a t li ; froimit 3 to 4, foi-
-111 tltui ; and front 5 lt 6, fiii- a grown perso, carry oll
il biions and motr mnial mter, mi restore the sitornaci
antl bowels, criiig aud preventingii all manner f
bi hns atelacks, andil may cillien disorders.

SALTS AN]) CASTORI. 01L.
No reliaite eau bc placed oi Sals or Castor Oil.

These, as wel ais ail common purgatives, pass off
wii hout toucini*g the bile, leaving Ithe bowlc costive,
and the s omach iiinas hiad condilion as bare. Dr.

lsey's Forest Pills act ian the gaitl-duets, and carry
llmbid,.bilois tIîlter, froit the stomachl iand
b oels, levtg the syste sroIntg ai bLuoyant,-nindul,
ctliar ;prodicitm permant goodl ieali .

NOTICE TO THE:11 PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. ]alsey's 'ills wervefirst madei kîown

l. to lhpublie, under te denoiiattion of " llaisey's
Sugar-coaatd Pils" Their excellent qualities soon.
gained fr them a high rPnumo, adut antuaiale
(if mranîy thousand boxes. This g-cat sccess excited

ite avalice cf cdesignitnga men, who cormnened tt
mantiiiture of cctliomon'PilLs, vhichli ley coated witih
Stigar, t give them eIli oîutwari appeaurance of Dr.
la ys in c tIlorderto sel lite ii er te guci will
Dr. Ha-sy's Pills lad gaiued, by curing thousauds of
disease.

The publiic ire nowi iost respectfully iotifißed, ibat
Dr. lhalsey's getmiitto Pilk will leicelthiil lbe coated

G-UM ARABIC.
An article whiclh, ti every reispect, superisedes Su gar
boUt un accounlitut of its healing virtues, and its durabili:y.
The discovery of this imiprvemrleut, is the result of a
souccessionî tof experimentis, du-ing thre years. For
lthe invention of vlhich, Dr. Ilaisey' has been awxarded
the oiily pateut ever grated oui Pills by the Govern-
ment of the United States of Anierica.

The Guitu-coated Forest Pills present a beautiful
transparent, glossy aipearanc. The well-knowiî
wholesome qualities cf pure Guim Arabie, with whichu
Iltey are coeati, renders titein still better than Dr.
Ilalsey's celobrated Sugar-coatedl Pills. The Gun-
coatd Pills are nover iable to injury from dampness,
but remain the sane, retaiinîg all their virtues ti an
iindeinite period of time, and are perfectly frce front
the disagreeable anîd iausiating taste of Medicine. It
etier lo avoid all impositiois, andul toobtain Dr. Halsey's
taue and genuine Pills, sec that tle label of each bas
bears lite signature of G. W. IALSEY.

Reader!! I If youvish ta be sure of a medicine
whicli does not contain that lurking poison, Calomel or
Mureuiry, purchase JIALSE' S GlV/I-COAITED
FOREST PILLS, and avoid ail others.

If you desire a mild and getile purgative, which
neuiter namîseotes noir gives tise o gipig, seek for
HALSEY'S PILLS.

If you would have the rnost concentrated, as well as
lthe best compoutnd Sarsapuarilla Ex/rac in Ite world,
for purifying the blood, oblam Dr. IIALSEY'S PILLS.

If you J dnot wish to fall a victim ta dangerous ill-
iess, and be subjectedI to a Physician's bill of 20 or 50
dollars, take a dose of Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS as caon
as unafavorable symptonms are experiencedi.

If yen wuhll bave a Medcinîe wichel does net leare
Uic bowxels costive, but gives strengtht instead af wveak-
ness, procure HA LSEY'S P1LLS, anti avoidi Salts anti
Casier Oul, anti ail cormmon putrgatives.

Patents, If you wish yaî fai lle ta otnel
goodi hteaîh, Ikeep a box ai JIALSEYS PI LSie in u
htouse.i yu

Ladies, Dr. H A LSEY'S PILLS are miid atnd pe r-
feetly barrnless, andi xxell adiaptd la lthe peculiar
deiicacy ai your constitutions Praur te

Travellers anti Mailecs, beforrecundîtaakin latne
voyages, pravide yourselves iih Dr. IAL§EY'§
P'ILLS, as a safeguarti againsti sickness.

W¡nolesale anti relail Agents:t-fn Montreni, )Vhr.
LYMA & Cao ant RlW REXFOD;Ttree-Rivers

Johîns, BISSETT & ThILTON.
5mth Feba., 1851.
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JOHN M'COY,
%BOOJ#SELLER,

Great St. James Street, Montreal,BtGS te infonithe Catholics of Montrea, and vici-
J-) nity, fiat h lias maide suei arrangements as will
enable in to keep constantly on haud, and supply all
the Standard Catholicc Worcs specified in this Cata-
logue, at he very lowest prices, wholesale and retail.

STANDARD CATHolJc RBOKSc :
Bishop England's Works, piublishted underI bte aus-

prees and imediate superiîntendence of le Rt.
Rev. Bishop Reynolds, te present Bishop of
Charleston, 5 v. 8VO., loth, $10.

The saine, library style, narbied edges, $12.
Entler's Lives of the Fathers, Martyts, and other prin-

cipal Saints, compiled frian original monuients,
and otiher authenttic records, illusmtrated withthe re-
inarks of judicious modern critics and historians,
2 vols. 8vo., cloth, $5.

The sane, 2 v. Svo. sheep S5,-2 v. 8vo. cloth, gt.
eiged, $6,-2 v. imit. turkey $6,-2 v. imit. gt.
odged $7 50, 4 v. Svo. cloth $6,-4 v. sheep $6,-
4 v. dlodu, glit edged $7 50,-4 v. imit. gilt ed.
$10.

Banquet of Theodulus, or Re-Union of the Differont
Christian Communions, by the late Baron de
Starck, Protestant Minister, and first preaclier te
te Court of Hesse Darmstadti, 12mio. paper, 25

cents, flexible clath 38 cents, fll bound clotli 50
ct-s.

Brief Explanation of the Ceremonies of the Mass, $6.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Charles J. Ros-

sigenoli, S.J., tranîslated front the French, 18mio.
cloth 50 cents.

The saine, cloith, giL eiges, 75 cents.
Ciristianity and Ite Church, by the Rev. Charles

Constantine Pise, D. D., authtor of 4Father Row-
land," UAletia," '';Zeinosius," etc., etc., cap
Svo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbott's History of the Rcfarm'ionit in England and
Irelaind, 12mo. papier 30 centl, hal bounid 38 ets,
clolh 50 cents.

Concilia Provincialia, &c., 1829-16, complete, cloth
$1 50.

The saine 1829-46, rni. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,-1846, Svo. paper 25 cents, (1849
vill be issîted soon.)

Christian Catechism of ai Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
32mo. cloth 25 cents,-clotii, gictdges, 38 cents.

The saie, ran, stamp'd sids 50 cents, imitation
turkey, glt edges 75tcts.

Character of hlie Re. W. MPlmr, .A., as a Contre-
versialist, &c., 18o. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian Instructed, in the Sacramenits, Sa-
crifice, ceremonies and observances of the Churclh,
paper, 25 cents.

The sane, flexible clatîh, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defunce of the Catholie Dogina of te Ecarist
against the recent attacks~of Adversaries, 12mo.
paper, 18 cents.

Father Oswald, a Genuine Catholic Story,18mo. cloth,
50 cents.

The saune, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.
Feneloun eut the Education of a Daughter, iSmo. cloth,

• 50 cents.
The saine, cloth, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Garden ot i Roses anti Valley of Lilies, by à Kempis,
32no. cloth, 25 cents,-clothi, gilt eges, 38 cts,
roan, stanped sides, 50 ais.

The saune, initaruilion ulrkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
turkey morocco, super-extra. $1.

Golden Book of Humilitiy, 3timo fancy paper, 12cents.
Life of Christ, by St. ioiavcnttu-e, 18muo cloth, 50 is.

The sane, cloth, gi cgges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vinceît cf Paul, Foînder of the Congre-

gation of te Missions aid of the Sisters of Cha'rit ,
tiexible cloth, 38 eetis,-clui extra, 50 cents,--
cloth, giu etdges, 75 cents.

Life of St. Stauislans Kostka, of the Society of Jesus,
Patron of Novices, 1Smo clotih, 3s cens,-loth,
gilt eiges, 63 cents.

Life of St. Pitrick, St. Bridget, and St. Colunba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouri's Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
ou ithe Eterntal Maxins. Useful for all as a book
of Meditations, etc. 12nmo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Inuidel, by Rev. J. P.
Donelan, 32no, paper, 13 ceints,-cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's History & Antiqiities of the Anglo-Saxon
Church, viti a Map o Ainglo-Saxcn Britain, &c.,
8vo, cloth, 81,50.

Lorcnza, or the Empire of Religion, 32no, cloth, 25
cents.

The saune, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milner's End off Relisions Controversy. in a Friendly

Correspondienc betevon a Relilgicus Society of
Protestants anid a Catholic Diviie. By the l ilit
Rev. John iMiliner, 12mo, papier, 30 cents,-hal
bound, 38 c ents,-cloth, 50 cents.

Pauline Sewardt, a Talc of Real Life, 12io, cloth, $1.
The saie, cloth, gik edges. $,50,

Pare Jean, or the Jesuit Missioinr, a Tale of ite
North Anerican luItians, by J. ?MeShîerry, 32ino,
cloth, gui eidges, 38 cents.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Couincils, 1&l3-16-19,
Svo, paper., eci, 12 cents.

Ritualis Raniaii Compendium, 12orn, sheep, $1.
The saie, roan, gilt edges, $l,50,-turkey, sup.

extra, $2,50.
Riuiiali Romtato Excerpta, &c. (a iiew, enlar-ged and

Rtbricated edition), 32no, roan, 50 cents.
The saine, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super

extra, $1,25.
Short Introduction te Ite Art of Singinîg, cap Svo,

paper, 13 cents.
Spiritual Exercises cf St. Ignatius. Translatedi frein

the authomir.eti Latin, wvitht extrats frein the iltra
version andt notes cf lthe Rev. Pallier Rothiaan,
Fallier Generai cf te Comtpany of Jesus, by
Charles Seagar, M.A. Te whiich is prefixedi a
Preface, by thue Right Rev. Nichtolas Wisemanî,
D.D.. cap8vo. cIeth, 63 cents.

Caliholic 7Yacts.-On the Inîvocation cf Saints.-Pro-
mises cf Christ to the Chturch.--On Relisious In-
tolerance.-Tbe Caiholicity cf the Chuarch.-Thue
Doctrine cf Exclusive Salvation Explaineti anti
Proved.-Comnmunion, nînler cas kind.- The
Apostoiicity of the Church,-3 cents eachu.

(itÀ iiber-al discount to Bookisellers, cuntry Mer-
chants, .Clergymen, anti others. purcbasing lu quatuti-
hies, for sale or gratuitous distribution.

( Ahi Newv Works receivedi as soon as publishedl,
anti snîpplietd at Publshers' Priees, Wholesale anti
Betaih.

,JUST RECE-IVED, and for Salé by the Subscribers,
.3 WILLY BURKE," or, TLe.Iris Or/han in

America, by Mrs. J. SAntia E, 18mo., handsomely
bound ininuslin, prnce only 1s. 3d.

The prize xvas awarded to this Tale, by Mr. ]3jnowN-
SON.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

MRS. MURRAY,
Licensed Midwife,

No. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

RS. M. continues to vaccinate Children as usual.
LMontreal, Jant. 8, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctioneer and ConiSiî sion Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONT R E A L.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, &Sc., EVERY
TUESDAY, THURSDAY,; & FIDAY EVENING.

RYAN'S IIOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS.)

No. 231,·ST. PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL.

r HE Subscriber takes this opportunity of returning
- his thanks tothe Public, for tlhe patronage extended

to himi, and takes plcasur in informih his friends and
the public, thliate bas made extensive ahtorations and

improvements in his house. le lias litted up his
establishment entirely new tthis spring, and every at-
tention will b iven to the cîonfort anti couvenience
of those vio iay favor hini by stopping ait his house.

THE HOTEL IS IN THE M1?MEDIATE VICJNITY
OF MIERCANTILE BUSINESS,

Witiin a few minutes walk of the various Steamboat
Wharves, andi wili ho foundi advantageeusiy situated
for Merchants froi the Country, visiting Montreai
on business.

THE TABLE
WVill ho furnished wvith the best the Markets can provids,i

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be founid wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND COMIIODIOUS,

And attentive and careful persons will ahvays bo kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal allen-

lion to the wrants and confort of bis guests, to secure
a continuance of that patronage wlich has hithertoi
been given to him.

M. P. RYAN.
Montreal, 5th September, 1850.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of otre Daine anti St. Vincent Strects,

opp>osite thte old Court-louse,
TASaconstantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY,
WATCHES. &c.

Montreal, 20ti Sept., 1850.

G ROC E RI ES, &c.,
Wholesale and Reltail.

T iE Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
- - anti ite Publie, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-

Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
w-here ho bas constantly on hand a general anidwell-
selected assortment of GROCERIES, WVINES and LI-
QUORS. consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-Relineti Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Ilyson, Gunpowier and Im-

perial Hysun, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchon, Pouchoing and
Congzo

WINES-Madria, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
litie.s and various brands, in wood & bottle

LiQUOIIS-MailtePs and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Ruyper's Gin. in wood anti cases. Old Ja-
niaita Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porier and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fino and Coarse, in bags
MACKAREL-Nos. i and 2, i bs. andi hailf-bbis.
IHER1RINGS-Ariehal, No. 1, and Newfouniidland

Cassia, Cloves, Alispice, Ntlmegrs, Indigo, Cop-
peras. Blua, Starci, Mustardt, Raisins, Mi\Iaccaroni, and
Verimuicelli
All of which will bo disposed of cheap, for Cush.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot an-4Skoe Mlaker,
232 SAINT PALT STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EAST'ERN HO TEL:

B EGS Ieavie te returnhbis sincere thanks te his Friendis
anti the Public, for the liberal support affordedi him

Msc lus commencement in business, anti aise assures
thoem tiat nothing will he w-anting on lis part, tiat
attention, punctuality antd a thoreugh knowledgceof his
business can effect, te merit their centinuedi support.

(¡ On bandi, a large and complete assortment,
WHIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850. LwfoCab

THE WORKS FOR THE AGE!
J UST received at SADLIER'S CHEAP CAS11IOOK1

STORE:-
Protestantism'and Catholicity Compared in theirEffects

on the Civilisation of Europe, by the Revd. J.
Barnez. Svo., of 500 pages, price 10s.

John O'Brien ; or, The-Orphanî of Boston. A Tale of
real life. By the Rev. John T. Roddan. 12mao.,
price 2s. 6d.t

The Duty of aChristian, nd the Means of acquitting
himself thereof. Translated froin the French, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo., handsomely bound in

'muslin, price 2s. 6d. singly, or S4 the dozen.
Religion in Society; or, The Solution of Great Prob-

iems; placed withiu the reachof every mind.
Translated from the French of the Abbé Martinet,
ýth an Introduction, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Hughes,

Archbishop of New York. 2 vols. 1.2mo., lîand-1
soniely bound in musinu, price 7s. 6d.

This is a new and corrected edition of one of the
most popular controversial works of the day. The
fact of ils being recommended by such men as Arch-
bishop 1HJughies and Dr. Brownson, speaks volumes in
ils favor.
Choice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignol, S. J.,

translated from the French, price 2s. 6d.
Archbishop Hughtes' Lecture oni the Deliine of Protest-

antism, price 4d.
Saint Columb Kille's Sayings, Moral anti Prophetic,

extracted from Irish parchments, and translated
froin the Irish, by Rev. MWr. Taafe, price 7,1d.

Dîîffy's Irish Magazine, bound, 15s.
Prayer Books in every variety of binding, and at

prices from 7.d. to 25s., and by lte dozen, from 5s.
upwvards.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

Montreal, Dec. 12, 1850.

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and lWoollen Dyer, and Clothes Cleaner,

(FRo M B ELFAST,)
No. 3 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,

A LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,
-£ Grease, Ironi Mould, Winie Stains, &c., CARE
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

ATTENTIONI!!

Cheap Dry Goods 4- Groceries.

FRANCOIS BRAIS
' TOULD respectfully inforn his Friends and the
Y Public, that ha still continues to keep on hand a

large and well-assor/ed STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, which lie will dispose of at a moderate
price, for Cash. le also continues his

EVENING AUCTION SALES,
Corner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSITE THE BONSECOURS CHURCI.
23rd Aug., 1850.

DRY GOODS.
"TO SAV1E 1$ TO GAIN."

W. McMANAMY,
No. 204, Notre Dame Strcet,

NEAR MGILL STREET,
l ESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the Citizens

of Montreal and sisurrounding Country, that lie has
on sale a elteap and wel[-sclcei Stock of DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming scasons,
w'hichl le is determineti villb b sold at the lowest re-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS' COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CH ILDREN'S DRESSES,(quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himselcf f theaadvantage of
Cash purchtases, at auction, feels warranted in stating
that he can sell his goods twenty per cent. below thI
ordinary prices.

N. B.-No Gtoods sold for anything but what they
realiy are.

Montreal, 201th August, 1850.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER TOWN MARKET PLACE,

QUEBEC.

T 1-1S Establishment is extansively assorted i «th
- wooL, cOTTOS, mst, sTAw, iNnIA, anti etier

mantfacitired FABRTCS, enibracing a complete as-
sortment of every article i lthe s-TrLE AsN FANc£
DRY GOoDS LISE.
INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,

SUOES, A) CLOTHING, 1111II LINENS,
TABBINETS, Asn FRIEZE CLOTIS,

AMERICANDOMESTIC GOODS, .
of the most durable description for ivear, and Ecoo-

MICAL inI price.
Parties pnrchasing at titis beuse once, are sure te

become Customers fer the future.
HavinT cvery facility, with experiened Agents,

buyznz fiñ the chteapest mnarkeis of Europe andi Ame-
ric~a, with a thorough knowledige cf the Goodis suitablo
fer Canada, this Establishmient offers great andi savingr
inducements te CASH BUYVERS.

The tul eof-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strictly adhcred te.

EVERY ARTICL.E SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS,
CASH payments requiredi on ail occasions.

Orders from parties at a distance carefully autte
te.

Bank Notes of al lte .solvent Banks cf the Unitedi
States, Goldi anti Silver Ceins cf aIl Countries, taken
ut the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTEROS OF ClIARITY,)

BYT O W N.

IE SISTERS OF CHARITY beg leave to inform
the inhabitats oU Bytowvn adiiits vicilty, tht.

they wil instruct Young Ladies placed under tueir
care, in every branci becoming to their sex. T
Sisters engage, that every thig m ntheir powxer wilî
be done to contribute to the domestia comfort and
Itealth of their pupals; as well as their spiritual w-el
fare. Thtey wil likewi.se be taughtgood order, eleanli..
ness, and how to appear with modesty la pobic.

The position of the town of 3vtowvn will give tie
pupils a double facility to learntheô English and French
Janguages. As it stanîds tunrivalled for the beaity andt
saliubrity of its situation, it is, of course, no less adaited
for the preservaiot and promotion of thlienltl of thic
pupils. The diet will b good, wholesone and abun-
anut.

TUITION.
The branches taught are, Reading, Writin, Arith-

t-etic, Grammar, both French anti English ;History
ancient and modern ; Myhiology, Poltite literature,
Geographly, in English and F-erîech ; Use of the Gliobes,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Dumestic Economr, îtit-
ting, Plaiit and Fancy Neele Work, Embroiderv, &c.
&C., &C.

Lessons in Music, Draving and Painîtinîg, viii Ie
given ; and, if desireti, ite pupils wil learn how to
transfer on glass or wood. They wili also be taught
how to inihtae Flowers and Fruit, on wax : but tiiese
different lessons will form an extra charge.

TERMS.
Board, . . . . . . . .
HaIf-board, ......
Quarter-board, .....
Muisie, . ......
Draving and Painting,
WVashting.... .. .. ...
For articles vanted during the

year, ..... -.

£i5

-3
4
1
'2

Payable per
quarter or
per nonth.
butl avays
lm advance

0 8 3
[This is teobe paid when entering.J

Postage, Doctor's Fces, Books, Paper, Pens, are
chargei to the Parents.

Nu dedtiuction vill bi matde for a pupil withdrawn
before thc expiration of the month, except for cogant
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particular dress is required for every day, Lui Lin

Suntdays and Thursdays, in sunmmer, the young Ladies
wiIl dress alternately in sky-blue or white. Iri in-
ter, the uniforni will be botle-green Merino. On
entering, every one must bring, besides hlie unifurîm
dresses,-
Six changes of Linen, Tîrce pairs of Sheers,
A white Dress and a sky- A caise nîttine Corb,

bIle silk Scarf, ATcothan a Hair Bmush,
A net Veil, Tîvo Napkiiî, twe Yards
A winter Cloak, Ieîîg ait] ires-quarte te
A summer and a winter Nitîs,

Bonnet, Tw' pairs cf Shee,
A green Vocl], TvaivN
Two Blankets and a Quilt, A KiiintiFork,

largo eenough tocovar the 'irec Plntes,
feet of the Baidet, A largeanttasmaliSpomi,

A Mattrasand Straw-bed. A pexvter Goble:.
A Piliov and tireCovaTs. A bopvl for sb of'len.

lti3iius.EaltPop)il 'S lothes rmust ho marbeti.
Thîe dresses andivous arc tebo matie acnftrinabl to
the, custonucfltaeAinstitution. Parents are aicosul
bta tcaciers beforanTaNingapintwressos.

AI il teyouuîg Ladiesitnhlong Establislmeitarere-
quiredtite onfoiinutete publiceT o airs f t housesbut
nu umnuo iinance is oxeraiseti oven blîcir rell(iîs
pTihPciplas.

In eider Ir) aveitiinterruption ln tho class:es, visiîs
are co:îinod ho 'fli1-stiys'. 1 atgeand0a c sivhcmatie to
ppils, by titir Faters, others, Brothie-TeSisors.UnclesAunts, and such e it s as ae nforally to

thecusomof heinsittio. aretsro a'u-t

thisetach befparents g
Tlthre iiboa y-carly vacationcf foulir weks, wi i

le punpils nuspenis exercwith eir pareis or in
te Iiiîsltitiei.

An leers dited teu the Pupils,clnussheopos,-pnii.
22nd Oct., 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE tEA, StGAR, AD BCOfFES STORE,

NU St. sPUL STREET,
Year Dothpsarrsquare.

R. TRUJDEAU,
AJPO T T-IF CAR Y AIV\D. -DR UGG'JS T,

N.111 SAINT PAU-L STREET,
0 N T Rl E A iL:

L wS enseant aly banatio i weppek, of Mwi-
llCINEani dEReFU ERY cpfevpims cipt-
Augs t1.5, 1850.

PATTON & MAHE,
DCaCErs in Scond-kand E oTes,

ST. AN.'St AULT MONTREA,.

LA MINERVE,
T/te Larget Dand OusdeetFrehrit Squ'sparer i. ,

R.lontreal.
Trr1S Paper is Ieldest Fenc b NTEEspapTr

Canada, and Pas ndFubtEdly bfanr dleriptrcs.
cirouinuion anong-lte Frechl part cf tuec populationi.
lt is thierefere a f051t desi rable mnedilum for BUSINESS
AVERTISEENTS;anti, i850.ti i advantages
anîsuîg from its large Sibseriptien List, ail persons
engage in commerce arc nccossriy obliasîlterefer
te ils celimns for notices cenîtectet wiîh îýe Cerpora-
tion, bieflanknîpîait othier Courts, Sales cf Lanî by
te Sherif, andt Or Logal Sales, he aertisements
of te Custcîns Pcpnrtmeitt, I&e.. Ieanti Iumerous;
similar a pnoincesnents tF. fer which Nhewinesp iîiuolia
Journal r a1aos seircte mf.

Office- ME, St. Vincnt Street. i

Prinet by Joits IlESbr, frbitie PronLriets.-arons
E. CLeR, Editer.


